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Maria Sewcz, 2011
Roma-VM. 365/39/51 masw

Fineartprint on Hahnemühle paper, 57 x 73 cm

The artist Maria Sewcz was a fellow at the Germany
Academy Villa Massimo in 2011. The photographs that
were the result of her stay in Rome all integrate differ-
ent proportions and spatial situations in their themes
and perspectives. They compose an essay that goes
beyond the usual tourist photos to show the city in all
its historical and social complexity. The work Roma –
VM. 365/39/51 masw contains a selection of 51 photo-
graphs that Sewcz bound into a folio.
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VILLA MASSIMO: A MONUMENT
TO GERMAN CULTURE

everything. But the work just doesn’t get started and no-one will tell us why.

I can’t understand it.”

Another pet project is to build a church at Olevano Romano, a village in

the hills some 60 km east of Rome, where the Academy has two properties:

the Casa Baldi and the Bosco Serpentara (Wood of Snakes), which was a

much-favoured beauty spot with German artists in the Grand Tour days.

These are used by some of the borsisti during the summer. Three ex-Villa

Massimo Fellows, electronic musician Carsten Nicolai (better known as Alva

Nota), artist Matthias Weischer and architect Rudy Finsterwalder, have elab-

orated a revolutionary design for the church, which will be built according to

the canons of the Catholic faith. “We have a really beautiful site and the build-

ing will be extraordinary. A lot of love and desire is invested in this project.”

Blüher is keen to promote closer relationships with the Rome internation-

al community as well as Italy, the host country. “Our open-door summer

party attracts 4,000 people. Most of them are Italian and I’m surprised and

pleased to see that they get younger and younger every year. That means

that what we do interests the new generations as well.”

The Academy has also maintained friendly relationships with the

founder’s descendants. Eduard Arnhold died in 1925 but during the tragic

years that followed, the rest of his family fled to North and South America,

where they still live today. A nephew was instrumental in having the Villa

returned to the German government in the 1950s after Italian artists had

occupied it in the post-war years, and members of the family visit from time

to time. They must be happy to see that Eduard’s dream continues and how

well his original wishes have been respected.

Margaret Stenhouse

Until 7 June, the German Academy hosts the 20th edition of Soltanto un quadro

al massimo, a cycle of exhibitions in which a work by an Italian artist and one by

a German artist are shown side by side. This year the exhibition features a bronze

sculpture by Rome artist Marco Tirelli, and “Quenching Tower Zecher Emscher-

Lippe Datteln, Ruhr II, D 1985” by Germany’s Bernd and Hilla Becher.

German Academy, Villa Massimo, Largo di Villa Massimo 1-2, tel. 0644259340,

www.villamassimo.it.

W
alking through the gates of Villa Massimo, the German

Academy in Rome, feels a little like stepping through the

proverbial looking glass. The bustle and noise of Rome 

vanishes. The vast park, with its 100-year-old trees and rose-

beds, its romantic moss-covered fountain, the cypress-lined avenue and

classical sculptures, encapsulates all the essential elements of the bygone

Romantic era. It is, in fact, an ideal artists’ haven, dreamed up by a man of

vision, culture and abundant wealth, who invested part of his fortune in 

creating the ideal environment where artists could develop in the city that he

regarded as the epicentre of European classical art.

The main building, the studios and the garden of the German Academy,

constructed in the early years of the 20th century by Jewish coal baron

Eduard Arnhold, has survived intact, weathering two wars and the onslaught

of urban development, without ever deviating from the purpose for which it

was built thanks to the foresight of its founder, who gifted it to the Prussian

state in 1913 on condition that it would always be used for German artists.

Pointing to the founder’s bust, positioned prominently on the Villa stair-

way, Academy director Joachim Blüher explained that “Arnhold believed that

an artist should receive what he merits but doesn’t normally get from life.”

A lifelong lover of Italy and classical culture, Arnhold purchased the

36,000-sqm plot off the Via Nomentana – at that time in open countryside –

from the Massimo noble family (hence the name). He proceeded to build the

villa, as well as ten spacious, light-flooded and surprisingly modern artists’

studios, each with individual living quarters, where the fortunate scholarship

holders – chosen each year from some 1,500 candidates – can live and

work during their 11 month-stay in Rome. The borsisti are generally in their

40s, with a minimum five-year artistic career in Germany in order to be eligi-

ble. Many bring their families with them.

“We had 19 children here one year!” Blüher remarked philosophically.

Unlike many of the other foreign academies, all the artists arrive and leave

on the same day.  Traditionally, their study year begins with a small cere-

mony at the Goethe House museum on Via del Corso, in which they pres-

ent themselves and their work. For the last seven years, however, Blüher has

arranged that the end of the stay is celebrated in style, with a mega farewell

event held at the Martin-Gropius-Bau in Berlin, one of Germany’s most pres-

tigious art venues, attended by thousands of members of the public.

Joachim Blüher has been at the helm of the German Academy for ten

years. A man of many parts, with an inexhaustible flow of energy and ideas,

his career in the arts goes back to early childhood, when he first began

restoring antique glass. Teen years in school saw him venturing into music

as a drummer in a band called – prophetically as it turns out – the Foro

Romano. Later he progressed into photography and curating international

exhibitions and art galleries in Cologne and New York, an experience that

brought him into contact with many emerging artists.

What is his advice to the scholarship holders who come to the Academy?

“Be open-minded,” he says, throwing his arms wide. Some, he explained,

have problems of adaptation. “Their expectations in coming to Rome are

often too high.”

Italian officialdom and bureaucratic dithering is a major irritation. “We

want to donate a multi-cultural centre, a ‘House for Youth’ in L’Aquila to help

earthquake reconstruction. We have the funds, the plans, the permits –

The German Academy 
celebrates a century 
of cultural activity 

The director Joachim Blüher in the grounds of Villa Massimo, 
the German Academy in Rome.
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tration of the apartment building and waste tax.

To establish the actual amount of the service

charges it is advisable to ask the owner or estate

agent for a copy of the previous year’s balance

sheets, complete with a division of the costs, of

which each apartment in a condominium pays a

share, based on the size and value of the apart-

ment, usually expressed in millesimi (thou-

sandths of the total).

Terms governing the maintenance of the proper-

ty differ greatly in Italy. Repairs to the sanitary fit-

tings, electrical system, plumbing, gas and hot

water systems are your responsibility, including an

annual emissions check on the boiler (caldaia).The

repair of any drains and piping and the periodi-

cal maintenance of internal and external doors

and windows (infissi) are also usually required.

On expiry of the contract the property must be

returned to the owner in the same condition,

without prejudice to normal wear. In order to pro-

tect yourself it is advisable to take photographs of the interior of the prop-

erty before taking up occupation and give copies to the agent or owner

for reference. Also check the painting clause in the contract, as many

owners hold the tenant responsible for repainting the interior of the prop-

erty at the end of the lease. If this is included, specify that prior to paint-

ing you will either select the contractor to carry out the work or that you

have the right to approve a quote by the owner to prevent extravagant

costs.

Check to make sure there is an early termination clause in the con-

tract, which gives the lessee the possibility to terminate the contract in

advance, considering that most contracts are binding for four years. But

then also keep in mind that it is usually provided for by a six-month notice

period and written notice must be sent by registered letter with confirma-

tion of receipt (raccomandata a/r). If you have to transfer for work, it

would be prudent to ask your employer to grant you the same notice

period, or you could find yourself paying a double rental for a six-month

period.

For all matters not specifically covered in the contract, request that it

should include a clause with reference to the Italian Civil Code and Italian

law no. 431 of 1998. In this way you are covered by the law in the event

of any other unexpected requests.

The lessor cannot terminate the contract early for family reasons. The

lessor may only terminate the contract for the following reasons: if the

tenant infringes the rules laid down by a condominium; if the tenant wil-

fully damages the property; repetitive non-payment of rental, condomini-

um fees or services.

The items we have covered are by no means exhaustive of all the

issues in a rental contract but rather those that differ most from other

countries, so it is advisable to get the contract translated into English so

that you can go through it with a fine-tooth comb to make sure you are

happy with it before signing it and buying a “Home sweet home” sign.

Studio Legale Annino

www.annino-lawfirm.com

Future topics in this series will cover inheritance, insurance and accidents, and

health. We also welcome any suggestions that readers may have. Please send

these either to editorial@wantedinrome.com or directly to avv.annino@libero.it.

“Law benefits and protects Landlords over

Tenants, Creditors over Debtors, Lenders over

Borrowers. The poor are seldom among the

favoured parties” – John Turner

his quote holds true pretty much every-

where in the world but it is also important

to understand the differences in renting

practices in Italy during and at the termi-

nation of a rental contract to avoid being faced

with unexpected expenses.

In Italy there are generally two types of resi-

dential contracts, the first being free market

contracts (contratto di libero mercato). These

are based on an agreement made between the

owner (locatore) and the tenant (conduttore).

The contract lasts for four years, with an auto-

matic renewal of a further four years (often called

4+4). The second type is mutually agreed con-

tracts (contratti concertati); these are more flexi-

ble contractual forms for particular situations and groups of persons.

This type of contract allows for: residential (uso abitativo) with a dura-

tion of 3+2 years which can usually be increased to 4+2 and even

beyond; transitory (uso transitorio) which has a duration of 1 to 18

months, and cannot be renewed, and is applicable usually to particular

situations such as the need for the tenant to have the apartment avail-

able for a short period, for example a temporary work contract; student

rentals (uso studenti universitari) with a duration of between 6 and 36

months. This can be used in municipalities where there is a university

and in their neighbouring municipalities.

Rental agreements in Italy differ quite a lot from those in most Anglo-

American countries, where a lessee is normally responsible for paying a

fixed rental, water and energy bills and the owner/lessor is responsible

for maintenance of the property and any municipal and condominium

levies. In Italy the lessees do not just pay rent but take on more of the

financial obligations for the property they are renting. Here are some of

the additions to look out for before entering into a rental contract:

First and foremost always ask for proof of ownership (visura catastale

– property deed) to ensure that the person you are paying the rental to

is the bona fide owner and not a family member or a factotum renting

out the property without the owner’s knowledge, which could lead to

your contract being annulled and leave you looking for other accommo-

dation. The costs pertaining to the registration of the contract should be

borne in equal parts by the lessee and owner/lessor.

With regard to the rent (canone), if you are asked to pay a deposit as a

guarantee to the owner, always request a separate receipt as at the termi-

nation of the contract you are entitled to your deposit plus bank interest

for the period it was retained. It is also advisable to include payment dates

and method, i.e. bank transfer, cheque or cash. If paying in cash always

demand an official receipt in order to comply with Italian tax laws. Also

check to see if the owner has included an ISTAT (consumer authority)

clause in the contract. ISTAT is the national statistics authority that calcu-

lates the value of price increases every year; the owner of a property may

increase the rent each year according to this percentage value.

Over and above water and energy bills you will be responsible for all

service charges pertaining to the property such as central heating, lift

maintenance, stair cleaning, ordinary maintenance of the courtyard and

garden, cold water from central systems, and any costs for the adminis-

RENTING IN ITALY
Sign on the dotted line without unpleasant surprises

T
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Abito

The Monti district is crawling with trendy vintage shops. Abito is one

such gem. Owned by Wilma Silvestri, who learnt how to sew at the age

of six, Abito is the real deal. This is refined women’s clothing at its best,

including Gucci bags and Valentino belts. Specialising in vintage 1940s

dresses, Wilma offers an express, two-hour tailoring service too, which is

handy if you are shopping for a gown at the last minute. Via Panisperna

61, tel. 064881017, www.abito61.blogspot.it. Mon-Sat 10.30-20.00. Sun

12.00-20.00.

MARKETS

Circolo degli Artisti

To make shopping a day out, head on down to Circolo Degli Artisti.

Once a month they have a huge market which has a range of new and

old, sometimes holding special themed events – such as 1940s/1950s –

to make the market more interesting. They also often have events with

make-up artists or fashion shows to go with the trends they promote. Via

Casilina Vecchia 42, tel. 0670305684. www.circoloartisti.it.

Micca Club

You are always guaranteed to find something exciting at the Micca

Club market. However, there is a focus on up-and-coming designers to

showcase their designs too, so it is mix of new and old, meaning the

goodies might not be as leathered and weathered as one would hope for.

The vintage pieces on offer are great, though. High quality goods for sale

are guaranteed, as potential vendors must go through a process of send-

ing photos of their intended stock to be vetted by the organisers in

advance of the market event. Aperitivo and vintage themed swing DJs

add a special touch to the atmosphere. Via Pietro Micca 7, tel.

0687440079, www.miccaclub.com.

Borghetto Flaminio

Rome’s garage sale near Piazza del Popolo. Bargains galore, not

much of a chore for a Sunday afternoon stroll, and with an entry fee of

€1.60 – what are you waiting for? A mere two stops on the tram along Via

Flaminia from Piazza del Popolo. This is a small, manageable market.

Vintage items amid bric-à-brac household items, porcelain goodies, plates,

pots and pans. A vintage Italian teapot and some Gucci sunglasses. Piazza

della Marina 32. Sun 10.00-19.00.

Venues trawled and boutiques crawled, the target is confirmed. It is a

classic black leather doctor’s bag. Would be even more perfect with a

copy of Wanted in Rome poking out of it.

You’d better swoop in quick for the steal, as this is the real deal. But, just

like that, it was gone. Hence, if you see a bargain, grab it, as by the time

you get back, someone else will have taken the initiative and swooped.

Nicola Ferlei-Brown

rieves Omero opened Cecilia & Omero, the first vintage bou-

tique on Rome’s Via del Governo Vecchio (a street now

adorned with vintage shops), in 1976. He says “Vintage should

be applied to wine or classic cars, but no longer to clothes,”

and claims that the word “vintage” is overused in today’s market. It

appears that many shops are selling modern pieces, claiming them to

be vintage, while offering items such as a three-year-old Tom Ford belt.

In this vintage boutique, Omero’s customers can be guaranteed the full

patriotic experience about why Italy is better than London for vintage

beauties. If their coffee on offer doesn’t make you weak at the knees,

their bags will. Best to take a seat, admit defeat, and start buying bags.

Via del Governo Vecchio 110.

Rome’s vintage boutiques spell handbags, shoes and leather galore.

What’s more, you’d hope for one-off treasured vintage pieces, since

Italians are as much connoisseurs on clothes as they are on food.

Vintage is nothing new to Rome, far from it. But Rome is not quite the

same vintage haven as its European sisters. However, seek and ye shall

find. There is a wide choice of vintage markets to choose from. Micca

Club, Circolo degli Artisti, Necci, Magic Market in Monti, S. Giovanni’s

renowned Via Sannio, or Lanificio Factory, to name but a few. Here is a

guide to some of the hot spots.

BOUTIQUES

Marcolini’s Street

Together with Omero, Piero Marcolini was one of the first people in

Rome to establish a vintage clothing boutique and was still hunting

down pieces for his shop well into his 80s, taking old-fashioned to new

heights. The real McCoy of vintage. Marcolini’s Street continues to trade

under the management of his son and daughter who, by the way, offer

a special Sunday afternoon complimentary aperitivo to all their cus-

tomers, plus a ten per cent discount on the first Sunday of the month

from 15.00-20.00. They stock a high-quality list of raincoats including

labels like Burberry, and specialise in Levis and Lacoste, plus they have

hats for every occasion. A good range of wallets and key-rings too, if you

are looking for small vintage gifts. Via Plauto 16 (Borgo Pio), tel.

066865782, www.marcoliniroma.blogspot.com.

Cinzia

They are vintage expert owners. Elegant and well-restored pieces

adorn the mannequins displaying out-of-production dresses of yester-

year, some for a mere €35. Not bad. From Converse boots to military

memorabilia, fur coats and 1950s dresses. Sunglasses and jewellery

galore. Large selection of bags and hats. For leathered and weathered

bags, jackets and boots, they’ve got it. If vintage luggage tickles your

fancy, it’s time to make a trip to this old-school boutique. Via del Governo

Vecchio 45, tel. 066832945.

ROME’S VINTAGE 
MARKETS AND BOUTIQUES Cecilia & Omero is the oldest vintage

boutique on Via del Governo Vecchio. 

With so many clothes shops in Rome claiming to be vintage, 
it can be hard to tell the goodies from the generic

G
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Below is a lIST OF THE MAjOR MUSEUMS AND ARCHAEOlOgICAl SITES IN ROME; in general, ticket offices shut approximately
one hour before final closing time. In most cases admission is free for EU citizens under 18 and over 65 and reduced for those aged 18-25. 
Book tickets for many Rome museums and archaeological sites on tel. 060608 or online at www.060608.it. Book tickets for the
Borghese Museum, Etruscan Museum at Villa Giulia, Palazzo Barberini and Palazzo Corsini online at www.beniculturali.it.

For more details see
www.museiincomuneroma.it

and www.beniculturali.it.

STATe muSeumS

vATiCAN muSeumS

CiTY muSeumS

pRivATe muSeumS
lDoria Pamphilj Gallery
Palazzo Doria Pamphilj, Via del Corso 305,
tel. 066797323, www.doriapamphilj.it.
Residence of the Doria Pamphilj family, 
it contains the family’s private art collection,
which includes a portrait by Velasquez, 
a sculpture by Bernini, plus works by

Raphael, Titian, Tintoretto and Caravaggio.
10.00-17.00. 

lGalleria Colonna
Palazzo Colonna, Via della Pilotta 17, tel.
066784350, www.galleriacolonna.it. 
Private collection of works by Veronese,
Guido Reni, Pietro di Cortona and Annibale

Caracci. Sat 09.00-13.00 only. Private
group tours are available seven days a
week on request. For  wheelchair access
contact the gallery to arrange alternative
entrance.

lKeats-Shelley Memorial House
Piazza di Spagna 26, tel. 066784235, 

www.keats-shelley-house.it. 
Museum dedicated to the lives of three
English Romantic poets – John Keats,
Percy Bysshe Shelley and Lord Byron.
Mon-Fri 10.00-13.00, 14.00-18.00; 
Sat 11.00-14.00, 15.00-18.00. 
Guided tours on prior booking.

Viale del Vaticano, tel. 0669883860,
mv.vatican.va. Not only the Sistine Chapel
but also the Egyptian and Etruscan collec-
tions and the Pinacoteca. Mon-Sat 09.00-

18.00. Sun (and bank holidays) closed
except last Sun of month (free entry,
08.30-12.30). All times refer to last entry.
For group tours of the museums and

Vatican gardens tel. 0669884667. For pri-
vate tours (museum only) tel. 0669884947.
Closed 26 December and 6 January, Easter
Sunday and Monday.

Patrons of the Arts in the Vatican Museums,
tel. 0669881814, www.vatican-patrons.org.
For private behind-the-scene tours in the
Vatican Museums.

lBaths of Diocletian 
Viale Enrico de Nicola 78, tel. 0639967700, 
www.archeoroma.beniculturali.it. Part of the
protohistorical section of the Museo
Nazionale Romano in the Baths of Diocletian
plus the restored cloister by Michelangelo.
09.00-19.45. Mon closed. 

lBorghese Museum
Piazzale Scipione Borghese (Villa Borghese),
tel. 06328101, www.galleria.borghese.it.
Sculptures by Bernini and Canova, paint ings
by Titian, Caravaggio, Raphael, Correggio.
09.00-19.30. Mon closed. Entry times at
09.00, 11.00, 13.00 15.00, 17.00. Guided
tours in English and Italian.

lCastel S. Angelo Museum
Lungotevere Castello 50, tel. 066819111, 
www.castelsantangelo.com. Emperor
Hadrian’s mausoleum used by the popes as
a fortress, prison and palace. 09.00-19.00.
Mon closed. 

lColosseum, Palatine and Roman Forum 
Colosseum: Piazza del Colosseo. Palatine:
entrances at Piazza di S. Maria Nova 53
and Via di S. Gregorio 30. Roman Forum:
entrances at Largo Romolo e Remo 5-6
and Piazza di S. Maria Nova 53, tel.
0639967700, www.colosseo-roma.it.
08.30-19.15. Single ticket gives entry to

the Colosseum and the Palatine (including
the Museo Palatino; last entry one hour
before closing). Guided tours in English
and Italian.
lCrypta Balbi
Via delle Botteghe Oscure 31, tel. 0639967700,
www.archeologia.beniculturali.it. Museum
dedicated to the Middle Ages on the site of
the ancient ruins of the Roman Theatre of
Balbus. 09.00-19.00. Mon closed. Guided
tours in Italian. 

lEtruscan Museum at Villa Giulia
Piazza Villa Giulia 9, tel. 063226571,
villagiulia.beniculturali.it. National
museum of Etruscan civilisation.
08.30-19.30. Mon closed.

lGalleria Nazionale d’Arte Moderna
Viale delle Belle Arti 131, tel. 06322981,
www.gnam.beniculturali.it. 08.30-19.30.
Mon closed.

lMAXXI
Via Guido Reni 6, tel. 063210181, 
www.fondazionemaxxi.it. National Museum
of 21st-century art, designed by Zaha
Hadid. Tues-Sun 11.00-19.00, Thurs and
Sat 11.00-22.00. Mon closed.

lMuseo delle Arti e Tradizioni Popolari
Piazza G. Marconi 10, EUR, tel. 060608, 
www.popolari.arti.beniculturali.it. Traditional

Italian tools, crafts, clothing, furniture, musi-
cal instruments, jewellery. Tues-Fri 09.00-
18.00, Sat-Sun 09.00-20.00. Mon closed.
Guided tours in Italian on prior booking.

lPalazzo Corsini 
Galleria Nazionale d'Arte Antica
Via della Lungara, 10, tel. 0668802323, 
www.galleriaborghese.it/corsini/en. National
collection of ancient art, begun by Rome's
Corsini family. 
Tues-Sun 08.30-19.30. Mon closed.

lMuseo Nazionale d’Arte Orientale
Via Merulana 248, tel. 0646974832, 
www.museorientale.it. Interesting national
collection of oriental art with some special
exhibitions from its own collection and
special loans. Tues, Wed, and Fri. 09.00-
14.00. Thurs, Sat, Sun. 09.00-19.30. Mon
closed. Guided tours in Italian on Sun
(11.00 and 17.00).

lMuseo Nazionale del Palazzo Venezia
Via del Plebiscito 118, tel. 0669994285, 
www.museopalazzovenezia.beniculturali.it.
Residence of Pope Paul II in the 15th cen-
tury, it was the embassy of the Republic of
Venice and then of the Austrian Empire.
Paintings, sculpture, bronzes by Pisanello
and Bernini. 08.30-19.30, Mon closed. 

lMuseo Preistorico ed Etnografico 
L. Pigorini
Piazza G. Marconi 14, EUR, tel. 06549521,
www.pigorini.beniculturali.it. Prehistoric
Italian artefacts and ethnological material
from various cultures. 10.00-18.00. 

lPalazzo Altemps
Piazza S. Apollinare 46, tel. 0639967700, 
www.archeoroma.beniculturali.it. Ancient
sculpture from the Museo Nazionale
Romano, including the Ludovisi collection.
09.00-19.45. Mon closed.

lPalazzo Barberini 
Via delle Quattro Fontane 13, tel. 064824184, 
www.galleriabarberini.beniculturali.it.
National collection of 13th- to 16th-cen-
tury paintings. 08.30-19.30. Mon closed. 

lPalazzo Massimo alle Terme
Largo di Villa Peretti 1, tel. 0639967700, 
www.archeoroma.beniculturali.it. Important
Roman paintings, mosaics, sculpture, coins
and an tiquities from the Museo Nazionale
Romano, including the Kircherian collection.
09.00-19.45. Mon closed.

lVittoriano
Piazza Aracoeli, tel. 066991718, 
www.museiincomuneroma.it. Monument to
Vittorio Emanuele II and Italian unity. Also
Museo Centrale del Risorgimento. 10.00-
16.00. Mon closed. Entry free.

lCentrale Montemartini 
Art Centre  
Via Ostiense 106, tel. 060608, 
en.centralemontemartini.org. Over 400 pieces
of ancient sculpture from the Capitoline
Museums are on show in a former power
plant. 09.00-19.00. Mon closed. Guided tours
in English for groups if reserved in advance.

lCapitoline Museums
Piazza del Campidoglio, tel. 060608, 
en.museicapitolini.org. The city’s collection
of ancient sculpture in Palazzo Nuovo 
and Palazzo dei Conservatori, plus the
Tabularium and the Pinacoteca. 09.00-
20.00. Mon closed. Guided tours for groups
in English and Italian on Sat and Sun.

lGalleria Comunale d'Arte Moderna
Via Francesco Crispi 24, tel. 060608,
www.museiincomuneroma.it. The munici-
pal modern art collection. 10.00-18.00.
Mon closed.

lMACRO 
Via Reggio Emilia 54, tel. 060608,
www.macro.roma.museum. The city’s collec-
tion of contemporary art, plus temporary exhi-
bition space. Via Reggio Emilia 09.00-19.00.
Mon closed. Also MACRO Future, Piazza Orazio
Giustiniani 4, tel. 060608. Open for temporary
exhibitions only 16.00-24.00. Mon closed. 

lMuseo Barracco
Corso Vittorio Emanuele II 166, tel.
0668806848, www.mdbr.it. A collection of
mainly pre-Roman sculpture. 09.00-19.00.
Mon closed. 

lMuseo Canonica
Viale P. Canonica 2 (Villa Borghese), tel.
060608, www.museocanonica.it. The col-
lection, private apartment and studio of the
sculptor and musician Pietro Canonica who
died in 1959. 09.00-19.00. Mon closed.
Guided tours in Italian and English (book
ten days in advance).

lMuseo dei Fori Imperiali and 
Trajan’s Markets
Via IV Novembre 94, tel. 060608, 
en.mercatiditraiano.it. Museum dedicated to
the forums of Caesar, Augustus, Nerva
and Trajan and the Temple of Peace.
09.00-19.00. Mon closed. 

lMuseo dell’Ara Pacis
Lungotevere in Augusta, tel. 060608,
www.arapacis.it. Home of the Roman altar to
peace commissioned by Emperor Caesar
Augustus in the 1st century AD. The
museum was designed by American archi-
tect Richard Meier. 09.00-19.00. Mon closed. 

lMuseo Napoleonico
Piazza di Ponte Umberto 1, tel. 060608,
www.museonapoleonico.it. Paintings,
sculptures and jewellery related to
Napoleon and the Bonaparte family.
09.00-19.00. Mon closed. Guided tours in
Italian and English. 

lMuseo di Roma – Palazzo Braschi
Via S. Pantaleo 10, tel. 060608, 
en.museodiroma.it. The city’s collection of
paintings, etchings, photographs, 
furniture and clothes from the Middle Ages
to the 20th century. 09.00-19.00. Mon clo-
sed. Guided tours in English and Italian on
prior booking tel. 0682059127. 

lPalazzo delle Esposizioni
Via Nazionale 194, tel. 0639967500, 
www.palazzoesposizioni.it. Large space
which hosts several travelling exhibitions
each year. Tues, Wed, Thurs 10.00-20.00.
Fri and Sat 10.00-22.30. Sun 10.00-20.00.
Mon closed.

lScuderie del Quirinale
LVia XXIV Maggio 16, tel. 0639967500,
www.scuderiequirinale.it. The museum
opposite the residence of Italy’s president
stages major exhibitions. Sun-Thurs 10.00-
20.00, Fri-Sat 10.00-22.30.
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THOMAS HOUSEAGO
04 June-26 July
The Gagosian Gallery Rome presents an
exhibition of new “Roman Figures” by
English sculptor Thomas Houseago. The
Los Angeles-based artist is known for his
monumental figures layered with cultural,
mythologicalandart-historicalreferences,all
createdusingmaterialsassociatedwithclas-
sical and modernist sculpture, such as
wood,plasterandbronze.GagosianGallery,
Via Francesco Crispi 16, tel. 0642746429,
www.gagosian.com.

VENICE BIENNALE
01 June-24 November
The55thVeniceBiennaletakesplaceatthe
historic Giardini and Arsenale as well as at
variousvenuesthroughoutthecity.
Thisyear’seventiscuratedbyMassimiliano
GioniandistitledTheEncyclopedicPalace,
inspired by Italian-American artist Marino
Auriti’s concept of an encyclopaedic
museumofworldcultureinWashingtonDC
thatwouldbe136stories tall andcover16
cityblocks.
Highlighting the more-than 150 artists from
137countries,whoseworkspansacentury,
Gionistates:“theexhibitionisstructuredlike
atemporarymuseumthatinitiatesaninquiry
into the many ways in which images have
beenusedtoorganiseknowledgeandshape
ourexperienceoftheworld.”
Some of the best known artists include
Nauman,ShermanandSerrawhilethereare
alsoanumberofmoreobscureandyounger
artistsfromaroundtheworld.Therearepar-
ticipatingartistsfromtheUS,UK(mainlywith
a solo exhibition by Jeremy Deller but also
withworkbyScottishandWelshartists),Italy,
Germany,SwitzerlandandPoland,aswellas
further afield destinations such as Pakistan,
Senegal,Nigeria,ArgentinaandJapan.
Anoveltythisyearisthefirst-everpavilionby
theVaticanthatwillfeaturethreethemesand
three artists; Creation by Studio Azzurro,
Destruction by photographer Josef

EXHIBITIONS
orderandillustratethescaleoftheconstantbat-
tlebetweenItalianlawenforcementagenciesand
thelootersengagedintheillegalexportofItaly’s
heritage. Museo Nazionale di Castel S. Angelo,
LungotevereCastello50,tel.066819111.

DUET
18 May-31 July
The Keats-Shelley House hosts a poignant
exhibitioncombiningmusicandsculpturewith
thefinalmomentsinthelifeofKeats.Theexhi-
bition begins with a screening of “Lift Me Up
ForIAmDying”,arecitalofamusicalcompo-
sitionbyScottishartistRossBirrell,inspiredby
Keats’s lastwordsand finalhours inRome. It
concludes at the room in which Keats died.
10.00-18.00.Sunclosed.Keats-ShelleyHouse,
Piazza di Spagna 26, tel. 066784235,
www.keats-shelley-house.org.

GENESI. SEBASTIÃO SALGADO
15 May-15 September
BrazilianphotojournalistSebastiãoSalgadopro-
vides a black and white photographic journey
acrossfivecontinentsdocumentingsomeofthe
world’smostunspoiltsites.The200uniquepho-
tographs include images from the tropical rain
forests of the Amazon to the glaciers of
Antarctica.Museodell’AraPacis,Lungoteverein
Augusta,tel.06820771,www.arapacis.it.

GRAN KAN
15 May-23 June
Basedonamodernreinterpretationofthetheme
oftravelandtheGrandTour,thisexhibitionisa
collaborationbetweenRome-basedartists’resi-
denceqwartzandtheGalleriaNazionaled’Arte
Moderna, with the support of Rome’s Spanish
embassyandtheRealAcademiadeEspañaen
Roma. Curated by Federica Forti, the project
involves a visual dialogue between contempo-
raryartistsandthe19th-centuryworksonshow
atGNAM.GalleriaNazionaled’ArteModernadi
Roma,VialedelleBelleArti131,tel.0632298221.

IZMIR: 8,500 YEARS OF HISTORY
09 May-07 June
The cultural office of the Turkish embassy in
Rome hosts an exhibition featuring the work of
TurkishphotographerAykutUslutekin.Theexhi-
bitionshowcasesthecityofIzmirwhichisincom-
petitiontohostEXPO2020.Throughaseriesof
around 40 images, Uslutekin portrays the city’s
impressive monuments and beautiful scenery.
Thenation’s third largestcity, Izmir is located in
the western corner of Turkey, just across the
Aegean sea from Athens. Ufficio Cultura e
Informazioni dell’Ambasciata di Turchia, Piazza
dellaRepubblica55/56,www.turchia.it.

MILTON GENDEL - FAST FORWARD
09 May-22 June
This solo exhibition of celebrated American
photographer Milton Gendel curated by Peter
BensonMillerfeaturesaselectionof24images
spanning the period from 1950 to 2003. The
exhibition underlines the contemporary spirit
underwriting many of Milton Gendel’s photo-
graphs.ViadiMontoro12,www.montoro12.it.

ALFREDO BIAGINI
08 May-15 September
Romepayshomage tosculptorandceramicist
Alfredo Biagini (1886-1952), a central figure in
theRomanandItalianArtDecomovement.On
show are some 100 pieces including ceramics
and bronze and marble sculptures in the first

Koudelka, and Rebirth by Lawrence Carroll.
StudioAzzurroisastudioofnew-mediaartists
in Milan. Koudelka, a Czech-born photo-
grapher,madehisnamewithhisimagesofthe
SovietinvasionofPraguein1968.Carrollisan
abstractpainterfromtheUnitedStates,bornin
Australia. The Holy See’s participation has
been organised by the Italian Cardinal
Gianfranco Ravasi, head of the Pontifical
CouncilforCulture,asarenewedaffirmationof
therelationshipbetweenfaithandart.

STERLING RUBY
Sterling Ruby: Soft Work and CHRON II
TheFondazioneMemmoandMACROcelebrate
theworkofGerman-bornAmericanartistSterling
Rubywithtwoparallelexhibitions.
22 May-15 Sept. MACRO Testaccio hosts Soft
Work,anexhibitionconceivedasasinglework,
comprising large “soft sculptures”. MACRO
Testaccio,PiazzaO.Giustiniani4.
24 May-15 Sept. Fondazione Memmo pre-
sents CHRON II, featuring over 70 pieces
selectedbyRubyfromhispersonalcollection
and representingoveradecadeofwork.The
exhibitionfocusesontheroleofcollageinhis
workandallowsviewerstoobservetheinfluen-
cesonhim,fromhip-hoptohorror,fromprison
systems to public sculpture, from arts and
crafts to existentialism. Fondazione Memmo,
Palazzo Ruspoli, Via del Corso 418,
066832179,www.fondazionememmo.it.

MARCELLO MONDAZZI: 
FRAGMENTS OF TIME
21 May-09 June
MarcelloMondazzi’slarge-scalesculpturessuch
as giant bowls, baskets and everyday utensils
from ancient times mingle with the ruins of
Trajan’sForum.ViaIVNovembre94,tel.060608.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL MASTERPIECES
20 May-05 November
The museum at Castel S. Angelo presents an
exhibitionofarchaeologicaltreasuresthatItalian
policeforceshaverecoveredfromtombraiders.
Thenumerousworksaredisplayed in thematic

SoftWorkbyLosAngeles-basedartistSterlingRubyatMACRO.

byLinda
Bordoniforup-to-datewhat’sonlistingsseewww.wantedinrome.com
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major retrospective of the artist’s work. Casino
deiPrincipidiVillaTorlonia,ViaNomentana70,
tel.060608.

ENZO CUCCHI
07 May-30 July
TheValentinoBonomogallerypresentsashow
of work by Enzo Cucchi, the internationally-
famous artist and leading exponent of Italian
Transavanguardia, part of a worldwide Neo-
Expressionist art movement. The exhibition —
thesecondbyCucchiattheBonomogallery—
featuresmultipleprotagonistsandsymbols,both
mythicalanddreamlike,whichinteract,coincide,
collide.Cucchi’swork featuredonaWanted in
Rome coverin2011.GalleriaValentinaBonomo,
Via del Portico d’Ottavia 13, tel. 066832766,
www.galleriabonomo.com.

FROM ORVIETO TO BOLSENA: BETWEEN
THE ETRUSCANS AND THE ROMANS
24 April-01 September
TheexhibitionexaminestheEtruscancity-state
ofVelzna,intheOrvietoarea,includingitsulti-
mate demise when it fell into Roman hands
afteralongsiege.Theartefactsonshowmap
out over a millennium of history, in particular
the annihilation of Velzna and the survivors’
forceddisplacementto“VolsiniiNovae”above
Lake Bolsena. The exhibition displays a large
numberof items found in theareaalongwith
many treasures on loan from the Vatican
Museums and the National Archaeological
Museum of Florence. Museo Nazionale
EtruscodiVillaGiulia,PiazzalediVillaGiulia9,
tel.06322657,www.villagiulia.beniculturali.it.

EMPIRE STATE. NEW YORK ART NOW
23 April-21 July
The25establishedandemergingartistsinthis
exhibitioncomefromdifferentagegroupsbut
are united by their home town, New York.
Curated by Norman Rosenthal and Alex
Gartenfeld, theexhibitionreflectsontherapid
development of New York over the past five
decadesandhowthishaspresentednewpos-
sibilities and challenges for the visual arts.
Technologyandabstractionfeatureinthework
of all the participating artists, from Dan
Graham’s mirrored pavilions to the Antiquity
sculptures by Jeff Koons. Palazzo delle
Esposizioni, Via Nazionale 194, tel.
0639967500,www.palazzoesposizioni.it.

SHOWING AT MACRO
Sterling Ruby
22May-15Sept.MACROTestacciohostsSoft
Work, an exhibition conceived by the Los
Angeles-basedartistasasinglework,compri-
singlarge“softsculptures”.MACROTestaccio,
PiazzaO.Giustiniani4.
La stessa storia
23 April-1 Sept. Solo show by Sam Durant, a
Los Angeles-based artist whose social and
political-themed work has secured his impor-
tantstandingintheinternationalcontemporary
artscene.
Ombra verde
23April-1Sept.ExhibitionofworkbyJapanese
artistHidetoshiNagasawawhohaslivedinItaly

formingnotonlypainting,butalsoarchitecture,
literature, theatre, music, cinema, design,
décor and fashion. Complesso del Vittoriano,
ViaS.PietroinCarcere,tel.06678664.

HELMUT NEWTON: WHITE WOMEN, 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, BIG NUDES
06 March-21 July
The Palazzo delle Esposizioni pays tribute to
HelmutNewton,oneofthemostinfluentialand
controversial photographers of the 20th cen-
tury. The 200 images on show comprise the
entire contents of Newton’s first three books:
WhiteWomen(1976),SleeplessNights(1978),
and Big Nudes (1981). Newton (1920-2004)
first achieved international recognition in the
1970sasacelebrityphotographerandbecame
famousforhisstylisedandofteneroticimages.
Palazzo delle Esposizioni, Via Nazionale 194,
tel.0639967500,www.palazzoesposizioni.it.

TITIAN AT SCUDERIE DEL QUIRINALE
05 March-16 June
Masterpieces by the great Venetian painter
Titian have been loaned by major museums
and galleries across the globe. Celebrated
works like the Concert and La Bella from
Palazzo Pitti, Flora from the Uffizi, the Gozzi
Altarpiece from Ancona, Danae and the
ShowerofGold fromCapodimonte,CharlesV
withaDog andtheSelf-portrait fromthePrado
are part of this exhibition that concludes the
sweepingoverviewofVenetianpaintingandits
importancetotherenewalofcultureinItalyand
in Europe, promoted by the Scuderie del
Quirinaleinthepastcoupleofyears.Theexhi-
bition focuses on salient moments of Titian’s
career,fromhisearlydaysasanapprenticein
the workshops of Giovanni Bellini and
Giorgione inVenice to the independence that
hewonwithhis largecanvasesfortheDoges
and for the D’Este and Della Rovere families,
and ultimately with his imperial commissions
fromCharlesVandhissonPhilip II.Scuderie
del Quirinale, Via XXIV Maggio 16, tel.
639967500,www.scuderiequirinale.it.

ART AND LITERATURE 
OF THE 20TH CENTURY
28 February-29 September
Thecapital’smunicipalmodernartgallerypre-
sents “Connections and correspondence: art
andliteratureofthe20thcentury”.Theexhibi-
tionisdedicatedtothelinksbetweenworksof
art and important 20th-century Italian writers.
Galleria Comunale d'Arte Moderna, Via
FrancescoCrispi24,tel.060608.

forover40years.Hostedincollaborationwith
theJapaneseInstituteofRome.
Ji Dachun. Japanese Cultural Institute of
Rome. Forgotten Desires and Accompanying
Clouds
16May-1Sept.The firstexhibition inapublic
ItalianartinstitutionofJiDachun,acontempo-
raryChineseartistknownforhissubversivewit.
Scrivere la pittura disegnare il linguaggio
16May-1Sept. Exhibitionofworksonpaper
bypostwarItalianartistGastoneNovelliwhose
workisbecomingtheobjectofrenewedatten-
tionandanalysis.
Arte a Roma 1960-2001
16May-1Sept.Exhibitionexaminingandapprai-
sing the art work created in the Italian capital
from1960to2001.
Studio Shows
16 May-21 July. The results of four months of
workbytheresidentartistswhoopentheirstu-
diostothepublic.BrianBressfromLosAngeles,
Italians Riccardo Giacconi and Luca Trevisani,
andCzechartistKateřinaŠedá.
MACRO,ViaNizza138,www.museomacro.org.

LIVIO CESCHIN: 
IL GIOCO SERIO DELL’INCISIONE
19 April-30 June
The exhibition showcases some 60 graphic
worksbyVenetianengraverLivioCeschin.The
piecesonshowreflectthevariousthemesthat
haveinterestedtheartistoverhiscareer,inclu-
dinglandscapeandportraitsaswellashisfor-
mative works based on studies of the
OldMasters.Therearealsophotographsand
sketches that reveal the processes behind
his finished works. Istituto Nazionale per la
Grafica, Via della Stamperia 6, tel. 06699801,
www.grafica.beniculturali.it.

GASPAR VAN WITTEL: THE DRAWINGS
18 April-13 July
TheNationalLibraryofRomedisplaysforthefirst
time its complete collection of 52 drawings by
18th-century artist Gaspar van Wittel. The
drawings represent one of the library’s most
important collections from its Prints and
Drawings section. Van Wittel was Dutch but
becamean Italiancitizenandwas the fatherof
Luigi Vanvitelli, the architect of the Palace of
Caserta.Theheartoftheexhibitionisdedicated
tovanWittel’sdrawingsofRomeanditsenvirons
aswellasviewsofotherItaliancities.Biblioteca
Nazionale Centrale di Roma, Viale Castro
Pretorio105,tel.064989344.

LOUISE NEVELSON
02 April-21 July
A nucleus of over 70 works illustrates
Nevelson’s activities, starting from the
drawings and the terracottas she produced
duringthe1930s,totheassemblagesinpain-
tedwoodinthe1950s,themasterpiecesofthe
1960sand1970s,up to the importantmature
workscreatedinthe1980s.Theworksonloan
fromleadinggalleriesandmuseumsfocuson
the important part Nevelson played in 20th-
century sculpture. Museo Fondazione Roma,
Palazzo Sciarra, Via Marco Minghetti 22, tel.
06697645532,www.fondazioneromamuseo.it.

CUBISTI CUBISMO
08 March-23 June
Over 200 works, including oil paintings,
drawings, sculptures, design objects, films,
costumes,musicanddocuments,illustratethe
artmovementfoundedbyPicassoandBraque
between 1907 and 1914. The movement
spread like wildfire in that period, influencing
artists across Europe and the United States.
OndisplayareworksbyPicasso,Gris,Braque,
Leger, Gleizes, Metzinger, Hartley, Rivera,
Goncharova, Severini, Soffici, Lewis, Vanessa
Bellandmanyothers.Theexhibitionexamines
Cubismnotonlyasamodernartisticstyle,but
alsoasanewparadigmforachangingworld,
as a revolutionary language capable of trans-

SHOWING AT MAXXI

Luigi Ghirri: Thinking Images
24April-28Oct.TheMAXXIpresentsamajor
retrospectivededicatedtotheworkofcele-
brated ItalianphotographerLuigiGhirri.On
showareover300images,withaparticular
focus on Ghirri’s vintage prints, as well as
publications from his personal library and
referencephotographicmaterial.
Galleria Vezzoli
29May-24Nov.Thefirstextensiveinternatio-
nalretrospectiveshowofFrancescoVezzoli,
comprising15yearsofworkwithaspecific
sectiondedicatedtotheartist’sself-portraits.
Alghiero Boetti a Roma
23 Jan-6 Oct. This exhibition features 30
rarelyexhibitedworkstoillustrateanextraor-
dinarily creative period of the conceptual
artistAlighieroBoetti.Itfocusesontherela-
tionshipbetweenBoettiandRomeandhigh-
lightstheinfluencehehadonartistsworking
inthecityatthattime.Italsofocusesonhis
relationship with the east and his renewed
workwithcolourduringthe1980s.
MAXXI, Museo Nazionale delle Arti del XXI
Secolo,ViaGuidoReni4, tel.0639967350,
www.fondazionemaxxi.it.

11

IlredelsolebypostwarItalianartist
GastoneNovelliatMACRO.
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GUSTAVO DUDAMEL
15 June-18 June
InaprogrammededicatedtoWagner,Haydn
and Schumann, the S. Cecilia orchestra is
conducted by 32-year old Venezuelan con-
ductor Gustavo Dudamel who is globally
acclaimed as a classical music rock star
whose charisma translates into his music-
making. In between his guest appearances
withmajororchestras,Dudamelisinhisfourth
seasonasmusicdirectoroftheLosAngeles
Philharmonicwherehehasgalvanisedthecity
andbecomeamodelofcommunityoutreach
andeducation.Heisprobablybestknownfor
hiscommitmenttothe“ElSistema”missionin
Venezuelathathasbroughtclassicalmusicto
hundredsofthousandsofchildrenworldwide
and received huge support from the late
VenezuelanpresidentHugoChavez.Dudamel
isoftenseenandheardplayingwithgroupsof
youngchildrenfromdisadvantagedordivided
communities.AuditoriumParcodellaMusica,
VialeP.deCoubertin.Forbookingand infor-
mationtel.068082858,www.santacecilia.it.

MONI OVADIA
11 June
Beloved Italian singer, playwright, composer
and showman, the Bulgarian-born Moni
Ovadiawhosingsandrepresentshisnomadic
Jewish/Balkan culture with much zest and
imagination, concludes the season of the
Istituzione Universitaria dei Concerti with a
newprojectthatheconceivedanddeveloped
together with Mario Ancillotti and Paolo
Rocca.Theperformancehighlightsthemusic
ofEuropeannomadiccommunitiesandtheir
influence on “academic” music with a pro-
gramme that includes Romanian folk music
andBartok,andtraditionalHebrewsongsand
Shostakovich. Istituzione Universitaria dei
Concerti. Concert at Aula Magna, Università
La Sapienza, Piazzale Aldo Moro 5. For
booking and information tel. 063610051,
www.concertiiuc.it.

CONTEMPORANEA. 
INCONTRI CON LA NUOVA MUSICA
09 June-28 June
In collaboration with Conservatory of S.

Cecilia,thecontemporarymusicbranchofthe
activeMusicaperRomaFoundationpresentsa
series of events that not only celebrate and
showcasecontemporarymusic,butprovidean
explanatorycommentaryforthosewhofindthe
genre a little daunting. Protagonist of the
events is the Parco della Musica
Contemporanea Ensemble conducted by
Tonino Battista. The 9 June concert features
music by the well known composers Sofia
GubaidulinaandHarrisonBirtwistleandbythe
youngcomposersLuigiVerdi,EmilianoBorrelli,
LorenzoTroianiandDomenicoTuriintroduced
bycompositionteacherLuigiVerdi.The28 June
concertseestheperformanceofWorkersUnion
by Louis Andriessen and of Cheating, Lying,
Stealing by David Lang, as well as pieces by
conservatorystudentsSimoneCardini,Teresa
Fantasia and Marco Noia introduced by
Professor Giovan Battista Luca. Auditorium
ParcodellaMusica,VialeP.deCoubertin.Info
tel.892982,www.auditorium.com.

ROME CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL
09 June-13 June
ThetentheditionoftheRomeChamberMusic
FestivalreturnstotheGranSaloneofPalazzo
Barberinithissummer.Theweek-longfestivalis
directed by celebrated American violinist
Robert McDuffie and features concerts by
Lawrence Dutton, Gary Hoffman, Andrea
Lucchesini, Amy Schwartz Moretti, Steve
Moretti, Elena Matteucci, Julie Albers, Luca
Sanzò,andElizabethPridgen.Concertsfeatu-
rebothclassicalmasterworksandcontempo-
rarypieces,andthereare20youngmusicians
from around the world participating in the
festival’s newly-expanded young artist pro-
gramme. For tickets and full programme see
www.romechamberfestival.org.

TEATRO DELL’OPERA 
CHAMBER CONCERT
09 June
In this concert, which is part of the Teatro
dell’Opera’s chamber music season, Carlo
Donadio conducts Arvo Part’s Cantus in
memoriam Benjamin Britten, Edward Grieg’s
Holberg Suite, and the world premiere of a
work commissioned by the Rome Opera

Theatre of composer Francesco Giammusso
entitledRomanzapervioloncelloedorchestra
d’archi. Theyoung,Rome-bornGiammussois
increasingly receiving commissions for new
works from public and private music associa-
tionsaswell asbeing featured inmusic festi-
valsandconcertprogrammes.Hisattentionto
social and ecumenical themes, to religious
freedomandtohumanrightsemergesstrongly
inmanyofhisworks.HisacclaimedElergyfor
Peace includes a collage of fragments of
Christian,Buddhist,Hebrew,HinduandIslamic
prayersand,justasinmanyofhisothercom-
positions,itsperformanceisenrichedbyvideo-
projections. Sala Accademica del
Conservatorio di S. Cecilia, Via dei Greci 18.
For booking and information tel. 0648701,
www.operaroma.it.

ANTONIO PAPPANO. VERDI
08 June-12 June
Currently music director of the Royal Opera
House, Covent Garden and the Orchestra of
theAccademiaNazionalediS.Cecilia,Antonio
PappanowasborninLondonofItalianparents.
Ascintillatingcareerandahostofprestigious
awardsledtohisknighthoodlastyear“forhis
services to music”. Wrapping up the season
here in Rome, Sir Tony brings Un Ballo in
Maschera, Verdi’soperatictaleofdictatorship,
conspiracyandassassinationtotheS.Cecilia
stageinconcertform.Thankstothepresence
of a great cast including soprano Liudmyla
Monastrysrska,tenorFrancescoMeliandbari-
tone Dmitri Hvorostovsky, the event promises
tobeaworthytributetoVerdi.Thestoryisset
inthecourtofabenevolentrulerwhoplansa
grand masquerade for the pleasure of his
subjects.Theoperaisremarkableforitslovely
melodies,itsfinebalanceofromanceandtra-
gedy,andoneofopera’sgreatest loveduets.
Auditorium Parco della Musica, Viale P. de
Coubertin. For booking and information tel.
068082858,www.santacecilia.it.

MUSIC
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MoniOvadiasingsfolkmusicandHebrewsongsforIstituzioneUniversitariadeiConcerti.

THEATRE

JAKE’S WOMEN
11 June-16 June
Plays in Rome and The Rome Savoyards
present Jake’s Women, Neil Simon’s play
about a writer that talks to women he
knows, both real and imaginary, as he
struggles to save his marriage and regain
hisabilitytowriteproductively.Directedby
SandraProvost. InEnglish.Tues-Fri20.30,
Sat-Sun17.30.Forticketstel.3478248661,
email playsinrome@yahoo.com, or see
www.romesavoyards.it. Teatro S. Genesio,
Via Podgora 1, near Viale Mazzini,
tel.063223432,www.teatrosangenesio.it.

THE MIRACLE PLAYERS
01 June-30 June
For the past 14 years, the Miracle Players
have been making the historical hysterical
with theatrical performances at the Roman
Forum. This year’s show, “The History of
Rome”, is a collection of highlights from
previous performances collated into an
originalcomedy,merginghistorywithhilar-
ityforauniqueproduction.Datesandtimes
unavailableattimeofgoingtopress,forfur-
therdetailsseewww.miracleplayers.org.
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FESTIVALS

LUGLIO SUONA BENE
24 June-31 July
Inthe11yearssincetheinaugurationofthe
AuditoriumParcodellaMusica, this initiative
hasgainedasturdyreputationforthequality
andvarietyof itsprogrammewithaconcert
almosteveryeveningthroughoutJuly inthe
Auditorium’s central open-air “cavea”. Pop,
rock, world music, jazz and electronic, the
wide-rangingprogrammecatersforalltastes.
Someof thebignames includeDianaKrall,
Wayne Shorter Quartet, Asaf Avidan, Goran
Bregovic,Anthony&TheJohnsons,PacoDe
Lucia,CatPower,RokiaTraoré,PaoloFresu
and Uri Caine. All concerts begin at 21.00.
Auditorium Parco della Musica, Viale P. de
Coubertin, tel. 0680241281, 199109783,
www.auditorium.com.

IL CENTRALE LIVE
20 June-27 July
IanAndersonplays“TheBestofJethroTull”to
inauguratethepopandrockseasonthathas
found a stage at Rome’s Foro Italico Tennis
Stadium. A brief but intense programme fol-
lows theopeningnight featuringacoupleof
international names such as Leonard Cohen
(7 July),Sting(9 July),Morcheeba(12 July),
GeorgeBenson(22 July),AlanParsonsLive
Project (23 July). It comes to a close with
CarlosSantanaonhisSentientTour.Fortick-
etsandinformationwww.centralelive.it.

ROMA INCONTRA IL MONDO
15 June-02 August
Rome’sWorldMusicfestivalheldannuallyon
theshoresofthelittlelakeinthegardensof
Villa Ada is one of the city’s most long-run-
ningandcontinuousinitiatives.Itoffersapro-
gramme with interesting multi-ethnic names
and internationalmusic.Lackof funding for
cultureismanifestinthisyear’sprogramme,
whichfeaturesveryfewinternationalnames.
But an evening at Villa Ada is invariably a
pleasantoneand the festivalareaopensat
20.00sothatthepubliccanenjoyfoodand
drink fromoneof themultiethnic foodstalls
beforethemusickicksoff.Concertsbeginat
22.00. Villa Ada, Via di Ponte Salario, tel.
0641734712, 0641734648, 0641707101,
3472481011,www.villaada.org.

CARACALLA FESTIVAL
13 June-10 August
The Teatro dell’Opera’s crowd-pleasing
summerseasoninthespectaculararchaeo-
logical site provided by the Roman
CaracallaBaths.Theseasonopensthisyear
withanewproductionofPurcell’sDidoand
Aenea directed by Chiara Muti, and con-
ductedbyJonathanWebb(13-16 June). It
is followedbyaballet/operadiptychmade
up of a work by Nino Rota entitled Terra e
Cielo with choreography by Misha van
Hoecke and Mascagni’s one-act opera
CavalleriaRusticana conductedbyGaetano
D’Espinosa ( 2, 3, 4 July, 2, 7 Aug). The
otheroperatolookoutforisanewproduc-
tionofTosca conductedbyRenatoPalumbo
(1-6 Aug). Ballet enthusiasts can look for-
ward to an evening of choreography by
RolandPetit (12-19 July)andaballetgala
with Roberto Bolle and Friends (21, 22
July).Acoupleofmusic/dramaeventsand
aneveningwithpopularRomancomicactor

Gigi Proietti complete the season. Terme di
Caracalla, Via delle Terme di Caracalla. For
informationtel.06481601,www.operaroma.it.

ROCK IN ROMA
29 May-29 July
Thanksmainlytothisinitiativesponsoredbythe
NationalPostOfficeInstitution,inthepastcou-
pleofyearsRomehasofferedan increasingly
internationalstageforrockfans.Averysuccess-
ful edition last year with a true line-up of rock
starshaspavedthewaytoarichprogrammefor
2013which features Korn(25 June), Iggyand
theStooges(4 July),ArticMonkeys(10 July),
BruceSpringsteen(11 July),MarkKnopfler(13
July), Smashing Pumpkins (14 July), Deep
Purple (22 July). Concerts take place at the
IppodoromodelleCappanelle,ViaAppiaNuova
1245. For information www.rockinroma.com or
tel.0654220870,www.the-base.it.

FESTIVAL SUONA FRANCESE
02 April-06 July
TheinitiativeshowcasesbothFrenchandItalian
talent on the contemporary music scene with
over130concertsalloverItalyfeaturingmusicby
modern composers. The festival, resolutely ori-
ented towards the future,highlights thepromo-
tionofFrenchculturewithinItalyandtheplurality
ofmusicallanguages.Onadiplomaticlevelitis
alsoamodelofcollaborationbetweenthecon-
servatoires of both countries, a collaboration of
youngmusiciansseenas“thefoundationofthe
future”. The articulated and varied programme
alsoincludesaseriesofmeetingsbetweenpro-
fessionalsandmaster-classsessions.While the
festival is national in scope many events take
place in Rome at venues around the city. For
informationwww.institutfrancais-italia.com.

BruceSpringsteenisheadliningoneoftheyear's
biggestrockconcerts.

Artistsandnon-artistshave"carteblanche"
attheDraftsmen'sCongressattheSwissInstitute.
PhotoIlanZarantonelloOKNOStudio.

CULTURALACADEMIES

BRITISH SCHOOL AT ROME
12 June. Galeazzo Alessi and the Sacro
Monte di Varallo: reconstructing Jerusalem
during the Counter Reformation, lecture by
RebeccaGill.
14-22 June.BSRFineArtsexhibition"Please
bequiet"ofnewworksbycurrentFineArts
award-holdersattheBSR
19-22 June.TorinoBritannica.Conferenceby
theBSRandtheCentroStudiReggiadiVeneria
Reale in Turin analyse the often overlooked
aspects of the phenomenon known as the
“GrandTour”duringthe16th-18thcenturies.
26 June. Towards understanding Lepcis’
coastal network: models, production and
exchange,lecturebyKatiaSchoerle.
BritishSchoolatRome,ViaGramsci61, tel
063264938,www.bsr.ac.uk.

JAPANESE COSTUME DRAMAS
09 May-11 June
Jidaigeki: Il Giappone nei film in costume.
The Japanese Cultural Institute screens 15
costume dramas that relive Japan’s legen-
dary past, including stories of samurai
heroes. The programme features classics
suchasGateofHell (1953),CrucifiedLovers
(1954), and The samurai sunset (2002).
FilmsinoriginalJapaneselanguageversion,
subtitled in Italian or English, screened at
17.00 and 19.30. Free entry. Istituto
GiapponesediCultura,ViaAntonioGramsci
74,tel.063224754,www.jfroma.it.

SOLTANTO UN QUADRO AL MASSIMO
09 May-07 June
TheGermanAcademyatVillaMassimopre-
sentsthe20theditionofSoltantounquadro
almassimo,acycleofexhibitionsinwhicha
work by an Italian artist and one by a
Germanartist areshownsidebyside.This
year theexhibition featuresabronzesculp-
ture by Rome artist Marco Tirelli, and
“Quenching Tower Zecher Emscher-Lippe
Datteln, Ruhr II, D 1985” by Germany’s
Bernd and Hilla Becher. German Academy,
Villa Massimo, Largo di Villa Massimo 1-2,
tel.0644259340,www.villamassimo.it.

SWISS INSTITUTE
10 May-30 June
The Swiss Institute in Rome presents the
second annual edition of The Draftsmen’s
Congress,aliberatinginitiativethatencoura-
gesartistsandnon-artiststoleavetheirmark
ontheinstitute’sinteriorwalls.Pencils,paint
and ink are provided, and participants can
respondfreelytotopicalissuessuchaspoli-
tics,religionandtheeconomiccrisis.Istituto
Svizzero di Roma, Via Liguria 20, tel.
0642042,www.istitutosvizzero.it.
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DANCE

FIRENZE
SIONED HUWS
12 June-15 June
InAomoriProject, bySionedHuws.Huwsis
ayoungdancer/choreographerwhocreates
dynamicworksthatchallengeandintegrate
different art forms whilst they reflect on the
physicalstructureoftherealityshefindsher-
selfin.HerongoingAomoriProject wasstart-
ed in 2008 in response to the arctic condi-
tions of northern Japan where she was
offered a residency at the Aomori Arts
Center. Since then, the work has existed in
variousforms,developingwithawiderange
of artists and performers. Each year a new
narrativeisformallycomposedandadapted
to diverse casts, contexts and architecture.
Festival Fabbrica Europa, tel. 0552638480,
www.fabbricaeuropa.net.

MILAN
ATERBALLETTO
14 June-16 June
Italy’sforemostcontemporarydancecompa-
ny directed by Mauro Bigonzetti presents
fourdifferentdanceprogrammesthatshow-
casethetroupe’scapacitytoembracediffer-
ent styles and techniques. The programme
featuresSerataHandel,CantoperOrfeo and
Rossini Cards choreography by M.
Bigonzetti, Casanova choreography by
EugenioScigliano,andWorkwithinwork cho-
reography by William Forsythe. Piccolo
TeatrodiMilano,www.piccoloteatro.org.

NAPLES
NAPOLI TEATRO FESTIVAL
15 June-16 June
InMishima, choreographybyIsmaelIvo.Born
inSaoPaolo,choreographerIsmaelIvohead-
edtheDancesectionoftheVeniceBiennale
untillastyearandworkedwithyoungdancers
to create new projects. He is at it again in
Naples where he has auditioned local
dancerstocreatethisworkthatisdescribed
as a “choreography/installation” inspired by
thelifeandcreativeuniverseoftheJapanese
artistYukioMishima,whocommittedtheritual
seppuku suicide at the height of a brilliant
career. Ivo explores the concepts of art and
beauty based on the study of the human
body. The stage, covered in rice like a
Japanese Zen garden, is the terrain upon
whichthedancersmeetandclashinaritual
celebrationinbalancebetweenlifeanddeath.
For the Napoli Teatro Festival, tel. 081
19560383,www.napoliteatrofestival.it.

20 June-23 June
In Vertigo 20, choreography by Noa
Wertheim. The Israeli Vertigo Dance
Companywasfounded20yearsagobyNoa
Wertheim and Adi Sha’al. To celebrate its
anniversary the company performs Vertigo

20, a kind of retrospective that marks the
growthanddevelopmentofWertheimandher
artistic staff. Her creations often reveal the
strugglesshehasenduredoverthepastyears,
be it as a wife, mother or one of four sisters.
Inthisworkshedelves intoherpastandpres-
entsthemomentsthatstandoutinhermemory.
In Israel the company has become
synonymouswithaspecial kindofecological
awareness. For the Napoli Teatro Festival,
www.napoliteatrofestival.it.

PERUGIA
SPOLETO FESTIVAL
28 June-30 June
AlessandraFerri,BoydGaines.Thisworkmarks
notonlyAlessandraFerri’s return to thestage
after having said farewell to dance six years
ago,italsomarksherdebutaschoreographer.
BasedonatextbyJohnWeidmananddirected
by Giorgio Ferrara, The Piano Upstairs com-
bines dance and drama and stars actor Boyd
Gaines,winnerofthreeTonyAwards,onstage
with the three dancers Attila Csiki, Stephen
HannaandAndreaVolpintesta.It’sthestoryof
the collapse of a marriage described by the
husbandandbythewife.Sherecountsherver-
sion in dance, he recounts his version in a
series of monologues. The stakes are raised
untilthestoryisnolongeraboutthesurvivalof
a marriage, but about the survival of the hus-
band and wife themselves. The music is a
selectionofpianoworksbycontemporarycom-
posers,amongthemArvoPartandPhilipGlass.
InEnglishwithItaliansubtitles.AtTeatroNuovo,
tel.0743776444,www.festivaldispoleto.com.

RAVENNA
IVAN PUTROV
21 June
InMeninMotion.DanseurnobleIvanPutrovis
a former Royal Ballet principal dancer. In this
pleasingperformancehepresentsanevening
of works that explore the beauty of the male
forminmotion.Heisjoinedbyacoupleofhis
splendid dancer friends to give life to such
wonderful works as Fokine’s legendary Le
SpectredelaRose, asolofromGoleizovsky’s
Narcisse, and Ithaca, a new work choreo-
graphedbyPutrovhimselfwithsetdesignby
Turner Prize-nominated artist Gary Hume.
For Ravenna Festival, tel. 0544249244,
www.ravennafestival.org.

THE DANCE FACTORY
02 July
InDadaMasilo’sSwanLake, choreographyby
Dada Masilo. Born into poverty in a South
African township, Dada Mailo was discovered
at theageof13afterherstreetdance troupe
performed at the Dance Factory school in
Johannesburg. The director of the Factory
recognised and nurtured Masilo’s talent and
originality,andtodayMasiloistheartist-in-resi-

dence at the school. She is currently on tour
with the company performing her unconven-
tionalSwanLake that turnsgenderandracial
stereotypesontheirheads.Masilo’sreworking
of the classics have shocked and captivated
her audiences nearly as much as her distinc-
tive, astonishingly quick and often jarring
fusion of African dance and classical ballet.
Reviewing Masilo’s rendition of the classic
Tchaikovsky ballet in which the male dancers
join the women in wearing tutus and Odile is
played by a man, one critic described it as
“agonizingly beautiful ... an African homo-
phobe’s worst nightmare and a dance lover’s
delight.” For Ravenna Festival, tel.
0544249244,www.ravennafestival.org.

ROME
ALESSANDRA CRISTIANI
24 June
In Eros Aria, choreography by Alessandra
Cristiani. The choreographer, actress, per-
former and dancer Alessandra Cristiani, who
specialisesinButohdance,iscurrentlyartistin
residence at the Accademia Filarmonica
Romana.Hermostrecentwork,ErosAria has
been especially created to the theme of the
Filarmonica’s brief summer season entitled Il
Bosco dell’Eros. In the performance, she
blends into theverdant foliageof thegardens
revealingtheerotismofnaturewithwhichshe
becomes an intimate accomplice. Accademia
Filarmonica Romana, Via Flaminia 118, tel.
06301752,www.filarmonicaromana.org.

AlessandraCristianiinErosAriaforAccademiaFilarmonicaRomana.

CHILDREN

ACCETTELLA TEATRO MONGIOVINO
13 June-28 June
This summer camp focuses on introducing
children aged six to 12 to theatre.
Participantsaredividedintotwogroupsthat
focusonstagingstoriesand fairy-taleswith
music, lights and other objects, including
puppets. Via Giovanni Genocchi 15, tel.
065139405,www.accettellateatro.it.

TEATRO VERDE
10 June-06 September
ThisyearTeatroVerdeorganisestwosummer
camps for children aged four to 13. The first
oneentitledSempre Verdi takesplace in the
areaofVivibistrotintheheartofVillaPamphilj,
andfocusesonthelifeoftheItaliancomposer
GiuseppeVerdiandhisworks.Aswellasthis
journey into opera, children are entertained
with games and various projects in the park.
EntranceViaVitellia102,www.vivibistrot.it.
Thesecond,entitledContrasti, takesplaceat
theBioparcoinVillaBorgheseandfocuseson
thediscoveryofanimals,natureandbiodiversi-
ty, as well as birdwatching and orienteering.
Gamesalternatewithworkshops.Piazzaledel
Giardino Zoologico 1, tel. 065816816,
www.ilflautomagico.net/centri-estivi/.
10June-2Aug,26Aug-6Sept.

TIZIANO FOR CHILDREN
Until 16 June
The Scuderie del Quirinale organise a
seriesofworkshops,entitledTonoSuTono,
forchildrenagedsevento11inconjunction
with the exhibition on Titian. The “Divine
Painter” guides children through Titian’s
early paintings, characterised by strong
colourcontrasts,tohislatecanvases,paint-
ed with his fingers. Children explore the
poeticuniverseof thisgreatVenetianmas-
terandcolouristandexperimentwithcom-
binations,contrasts, colour scalesand the
fundamental principles that regulate chro-
matic relationships. Sat, Sun 16.00-18.00.
ScuderiedelQuirinale.ViaXXIVMaggio6.
Booking suggested at 0639967500,
www.scuderiequirinale.it.
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FIRENZE
MACBETH 
By Giuseppe Verdi
17 June-25 June
Conducted by James Conlon and directed
by Graham Vick. This is a production for
Maggio Musicale in the original version
which was first performed at the Pergola
theatrein1847,tobefollowedbyarevised
versionin1865.
There will be two performances of Maria
Stuarda at the same time in concert form
with Maria Devia as the protagonist, Laura
PolverelliasElizabethandShalvaMukeriaas
Leicester. Teatro della Pergola, Via della
Pergola18,tel.05522641,www.fondazione-
teatrodellapergola.it.

MILAN
DER RING DES NIBELUNGEN 
By Richard Wagner
17 June-29 June
Wagner’s entire Ring Cycle is performed
overaperiodof twoweeks:DasRheingold
17, 24 June; Die Walküre 18, 24 June;
Seigfried; June 20, 27; Götterdämmerung
22, 29 June. This is co-production with the
Berlin Staatsoper. Conducted by Daniel
Barenboim (his back injury permitting) and
directed by Guy Cassiers. With Iréne
Theorinper as Brünnhilde and Lance Ryan
andIanStoreyintheroleofSiegfried.Teatro
alla Scala, Via Filodrammatici 2, tel.
0272003744,www.teatroallascala.org.

ROME
DON PASQUALE 
By Donizetti
18 June-25 June
Conducted by Bruno Campanella and
directed by Ruggero Cappuccio. A new
production. Teatro dell’ Opera di Roma,
Piazza Beniamino Gigli 7, tel. 064817003,
www.operaroma.it.

CURLEW RIVER 
By Benjamin Britten
27 June
A Parable for Church Performance.
Conducted by James Conlon, directed by
MarioMartone.AdaptedfromtheJapanese
NohdramaSumidagawa(SumidaRiver)by
JuruMotomasa(1395-1413).Thisisthefirst
of three church parables composed by
Britten.ThelibrettobyWilliamPlomerwasa
translation from the original story into a
mediaeval Christian setting. The work was
premiered in1964 inSuffolkandmarkeda
new departure for Britten’s musical style.
November thisyearmarks thecentenaryof
the British composer’s birth. The perfor-
manceisatthebasilicaS.MariainAraCoeli.

Formoreevents
anddetails

seeourwebsite
www.wantedinrome.com

OPERA

OPERA NOTES
Nottobemissed inMilan is theWagner'sentireRingCycleperformedoveraperiodof two
weeks:DasRheingold (17, 24 June),DieWalküre (18, 24 June),Seigfried (20, 27 June) and
Götterdämmerung (22, 29 June) sunginGermanwithanItalian,EnglishandFrenchelectron-
iclibretto.AllfouroperaswillbeconductedbyDanielBarenboim(hisbackinjurypermitting)
anddirectedbyGuyCassiers,withIréneTheorinperasBrünnhildeandLanceRyanandIan
StoreyintheroleofSiegfried.
AttheSpoletofestival Ilmatrimoniosegreto byDomenicoCimarosawillbestagedattheTeatro
Nuovofrom29-30 June.Itisfamousforhavingbeenencoredallthewaythroughatitspre-
mierein1792inVienna.ThisproductionisconductedbyIvorBoltonanddirectedbyQuirino
Conti.ThesecondproductionattheSpoletofestivalisadyptichofoperettebuffe,Croquefer
andL´IledeTulipatan byJacquesOffenbach.ThefirstisafarceabouttheOpéradiParigiand
thesecondisaboutaboyraisedasagirlwhofallsinlovewithagirlraisedasaboy.

Un avvenimento da non perdere alla Scala di Milano. Va in scena la saga Der Ring des
NibelungendiRichardWagner(17-29 giugno),15oreepassadimusicadivisainquattroparti:
un prologo (L’oro del Reno) e tre giornate (La Valchiria, Sigfrido e Il crepuscolo degli dei).
Quattrooperechesarannoeseguitetuttediseguitonell’arcodiduesettimane;unamodalità
diascoltoedivisioneche,nelrispettodelleintenzionidelcompositore,permettedieseguire
unflussoininterrottodimusicaformatodatantissimiediversissimitemimusicaliediparteci-
pareaunamiticastoriadiuominiedideichehacomefinelacelebrazionedellagrandezzae
dellasupremaziadell’amoreelanascitad’unanuovaumanità,capacedirinnegarel’egoismo
e ogni brama di potere. Uguali per le quattro opere saranno il direttore d’orchestra Daniel
BarenboimeilregistaGuyCassiers,comeilsopranoprotagonistaIréneTheorinperchevestirà
gli abiti di Brünnhilde, mentre nel ruolo di Siegfried, il principale eroe dell’ Der Ring des
Nibelungen,sialternerannoitenoriLanceRyaneIanStorey.
Alviala56aedizionedelFestivaldiSpoleto.AlTeatroNuovosaràrappresentataIlmatrimonio
segreto diDomenicoCimarosa(29 e 30 giugno),unadelleoperepiùfamosealmondoper
esserestata“bissata”perintero–surichiestadiundivertitoLeopoldoIId’Asburgo–altermine
dellaprima rappresentazione,avvenuta il 7 febbraio1792alBurgtheaterdiVienna.L’opera
contieneottimamusica,comeiduefinalid’atto,leariedelsopranoedeltenoreprotagonistie
unduettocomicotraunbassoeunbaritono.Ilmatrimoniosegreto saràdirettadaIvorBolton
eallestitadalregistaQuirinoConti,checureràanchelescenografie.Secondospettacololiri-
coinprogrammaalTeatroCaioMelissoèunditticocostituitodalleoperettebuffediJacques
Offenbach:Croquefer eL´IledeTulipatan (11, 12 e 13 luglio).Ilprimotitoloèunagraffiante
edivertentepresaingiro(secondolostiledell’autore)dell´OpéradiParigi,conmusicheche
citanoMeyerbeer,Donizetti eHalévy; il secondo raccontadiun ragazzoallevatocomeuna
femminaches’innamoradiunaragazzacresciutacomeunmaschio.LaregiasaràdiJean-
PhilippeSalérioeladirezionediChristopheGrapperon.

Paolo Di Nicola

SiegfriedispartofWagner'sentireRingCycleatLaScala.PhotoBresciaeAmisano.

byLinda
Bordoniforup-to-datewhat’sonlistingsseewww.wantedinrome.com
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This pizzeria is also nicknamed “L’Obitorio”

(the morgue in English) because its tables are

covered with slabs of marble. The pizza is thin,

Roman style, and good. Even fried appetisers

(fiori di zucca and supplì) are not bad. Prices

are very reasonable in relation to the quality

and quantity of food. The atmosphere is chaot-

ic, but it can also be fun. The only real draw-

back is the queue if you arrive at rush hour

(around 21.00) especially on weekends. 

ai maRmi

Viale Trastevere 53, tel. 065800919 €

€€€ – starting from €30 per person  €€ – starting from €20 per person  € – starting from €15 per person

The restaurant was opened in 1976 by Benito and
his son Gilberto and after 30 years it still maintains
the same welcoming and homely environment. Just
a few steps from St Peter’s, the restaurant has room
for 30 and offers an excellent variety of fresh fish
dishes as well as an excellent wine list. It is well
known by many celebrities and ideal for every
occasion. Reservation is recommended.

Benito e GilBeRto 

Via del Falco 19, tel. 066867769,
www.dabenitoegilberto.com €€€

Bla Kongo is a sophisticated bistro

that mixes Scandinavian culture with

the Mediterranean and Indian cui-

sine. The menu is creative and excit-

ing, ranging from savarin of basmati

rice with shrimps and Swedish

salmon to meatballs with brie.

Desserts are excellent. Interesting

wine list, friendly and efficient serv-

ice, good value for money.

Bla KonGo 

Via Ofanto 6/8, tel. 068546705 €€ 

Established in 1993, Himalaya Palace is an authen-
tic Indian restaurant nestled in Monteverde Nuovo
close to Villa Pamphilj, Rome’s largest park. To the
background of Indian music you can choose from a
variety of genuine dishes, (Tandori and Tikka
Masala chicken and lamb Korma) which include
home made Indian yoghurt and cheese. This is a
special and affordable experience.

indian RestauRant

Himalaya Palace

Circonvallazione Gianicolense 277-279
tel. 065826001 / www.himalayapalace.com €€

Ad
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is
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t

Vicolo88 opened a few weeks ago in the heart of Rome, just
a few steps away from Piazza Navona, in a charming 17th-
century building with 15th-and 16th-century elements, on
the ground floor of the Relais Orso hotel. This small restau-
rant is a well-kept "secret" for only 36 diners, cosmopolitan
globetrotters and enlightened lovers of genuine Italian cui-
sine - simple and at the same time refined. Fish, meat and
an excellent wine list. A feast for quality food lovers.
Closed on Sundays.

Vicolo88 RestauRant

Via dell’Orso, 88 / tel. 0645652075  €€ 

The restaurant is on the first floor, but you can
also dine outside under the portico designed by
the famous architect of the fascist period Pio
Piacentini (of Via della Conciliazione fame) and
look across at the contemporary Museum of the
Ara Pacis by American architect, Richard Meier.
The architecture of the restaurant is very simple
and cosy. The menu is creative and focuses on
the quality of its Mediterranean products. There
is also a pizzeria on the ground floor.

Gusto RistoRante and PizzeRia 

Piazza Augusto Imperatore 9 / tel. 063226273 / www.gusto.it €€
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4 BlOCKs FrOm tHe vatiCan. Elegant,
bright, newly refurbished and fully furnished
apartment on the fourth floor w/ elevator on
a quiet street in Prati. Perfect for up to six
occupants. There are 3 bedrooms, 1 with a
double bed, and 2 w/ 2 single beds. New
brand fully equipped eat in kitchen, 2 bath-
rooms, 1 large has a tub with a shower
attachment, and a smaller bathroom with a
shower. Bed linens, blankets, and bath tow-
els provided. The sunny living / dining room
has a table that seats four; it can be extend-
ed to seat eight. It also has a television in
addition a room is dedicated as a 
studio, wireless Internet is available
throughout the apartment Indipendent
heater. PS photos available upon 
request. centerofrom@rome.com.

aCilia. Charming cottage on estate with
prestigious horse riding school: 1 bedroom,
private garden. Beautiful views of Roman
countryside, €650, tel. 065813452, 
jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

anCient villa near trastevere
statiOn. Trastevere station wonderful spa-
cious room in ancient villa with garden and
terrace, wifi and cleaner. Bike and car park-
ing if needed. Home shared with a young
academician. Free in May. Weekly €250,
monthly €700. 

aPartment FOr rent in s.
lOrenZO. S. Lorenzo - Centre, living room
balcony bedroom finely renovated fully 
furnished aircond dishwasher Quiet and
bright 4° floor. Bykeseat €1.000 all included.
antopor@tin.it. 

aPartment in trastevere. Trastevere,
S. Maria church, mini-apartment. Very bright,
high floor, view, eat-in kitchen, large
sleeping  / living room, hall, shower, bath.
Nicely furnished, Wi-Fi, washer, lift, complete-
ly equipped, perfect for two. Available from
mid July. €950 + utilities. No Agencies. 
francadib@gmail.com, tel. 3382006664. 

aPPia antiCa - ardeatina. Appia
Antica / Ardeatina,  elegant casale on 2 lev-
els, furnished or unfurnished, spacious liv-
ing room, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, study,
garden, splendid position bordering golf
course. Tuscan views. €1.800. Also
Grottaferrata, beautiful 3 bedroom apart-
ment in country house, private garden, ter-
race, just restored. €1.500. Tel. 065813452,
jbalsano@virgilio.it.  

aPPia antiCa - ardeatina. Appia
Antica/Ardeatina, well restored country
house, 2 levels, furnished  /unfurnished,
spacious living room, 3 bedrooms, 3 bath-
rooms, study, garden, unique position bor-
dering golf course. Tuscan views. €1.500.
Also Grottaferrata, half of splendid country
house, living room, 3 bedrooms, private
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garden, terrace, just restored. €1.500. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

aPPia antiCa - eUrOCenter immO-
Biliare. In a residential complex, in the
green: renovated bi-level, large size house.
300-sqm garden. Tel. 0652205391, immobil-
iare@eurocenterweb.it. 

aPPia antiCa - internatiOnal 
POint GrOUP. In beautiful compound,
semi-furnished villa, 250 sqm: sitting room,
4 rooms, kitchen, bathrooms, terrace, gar-
den, €3.200, RIF 67, tel. 0654211074,
info@internationalpointgroup.com. 

aPPia antiCa - PentHOUse 
immOBiliare. Enchanting villa with 
pool and garden, stunning 2-storey 
home: large living room, 6 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms, €4.000. Tel. 065919125,
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

aPPia antiCa - PentHOUse 
immOBiliare. Prestigious residential 
complex, splendid villa on one level, totally
renovated, very sunny 200 sqm and 
garden. €3.500. Tel. 065919125, 
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

aPPia antiCa - sPlendid
villa. Splendid villa totally renovated one
level, lounge, kitchen, two bedrooms, fitted
wardrobes, two bathrooms, large bamboo
garden, €2.000. Tel. 065919125,
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

aPPia antiCa. Lovely casale on 2 levels,
furnished or unfurnished, spacious living
room, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, study,
garden, splendid position bordering golf
course. Tuscan views, €1.800. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

aPPiO latinO. Non-resident transitory
contract. 2 rooms, services, balcony, fur-
nished, second floor. €950 monthly plus
telephone. Tel 320 / 8393717. 

aPt FOr rent in FlaminiO
area. Flaminia, Via Donatello, 2 similar

apartments in same building, beautiful,
newly refurbished, sunny, living room,
kitchen, bathroom, bedroom, study, €1.500
and €1.300 per month. For visit contact
meerundsonne@libero.it or tel.
3287697516. 

aPt FOr rent in laBarO. Labaro, near
the train station. 1 room apartment with
independent entrance. Available for short
lets. No residency. €500. Sanjali@alice.it.
Tel. 3477095290. 

aPt FOr rent in
trastevere. Trastevere. Quite apart-
ment. Charming building. Via dei Salumi,
living room, kitchen with tiny balcony, bed-
room, bathroom, guest toilette, cotto floor,
high wooden ceiling, many closets, fur-
nished or unfurnished, independent heat-
ing, elevator, courtyard, possible to park
bicycles. For visit contact
meerundsonne@libero.it or tel.
3287697516. 

aPt tO rent in testaCCiO. Testaccio,
65 sqm, 1 bedroom, 1 living room, kitchen,
storage, balcony, fully furnished, 3rd floor.
€1.000 + utilities. Tel. 3403933410, 
ale.chelotti@hotmail.it. 

aUrelia - Casal lUmBrOsO -
mld. 250-sqm villa on 2 levels with 700-
sqm garden: 1st floor: entrance living-din-
ing room, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
kitchen, basement on ground level: hobby
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3
garages, €2.800. Tel. 065916760, 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

aventinO - internatiOnal POint
GrOUP. Furnished apartment, 90-sqm, 2nd
floor, sitting room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, balcony, €1.700, tel. 0654211074,
info@internationalpointgroup.com. 

aventinO - s. PrisCa - navOna
serviCe. Furnished 200-sqm elegant
apartment, 2nd floor, double entrance,
living /dining (double), 4 bedrooms, 3
bathrooms, eat in kitchen, 4 balconies,

box. € 3.800. Tel. 066797407.
navonaservice@fastwebnet.it. 

BaldUina. Near Hilton Hotel. Elegant,
bright 170-sqm apartment, 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, ample air-conditioned living-
diningroom, lovely garden, box. Rent:
€2.200. Tel. 068610871.
imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

CamillUCCia - internatiOnal POint
GrOUP. Restructured, furnished
apartment, 80 sqm: first floor, sitting room,
kitchen corner, 2 bedrooms, bathrooms, ter-
race, storage, €1.500, tel. 0654211074,
info@internationalpointgroup.com. 

Cassia (near aOsr). In compound (pri-
vate park, tennis). Elegant 220-sqm apart-
ment,  surrounded by terrace, living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, fur-
nished kitchen, maid’s quarters.  €2.300.
Tel.068610871. imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

Cassia - s. dOminiQUe sCHOOl.
70 sqm 2 bedrooms 2 bathrooms, kitchen,
furnished terrace A/C Jacuzzi €700+exp.
cournteybeeton@yahoo.com. 

Cassia - via QUadrOni. In compound
with swimming pool, empty living room, stu-
dio, fire place, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,
terrace, seller, garage. € 2.000. Fidia
Immobiliare. Tel. 0639736426. 

Cassia antiCa. Penthouse, 100 sqm:
double living room with balcony, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, equipped live-in
kitchen, semi-furnished, air conditioning –
cold and hot – independent heating system,
washing machine, dryer, TV, internet
access, reserved parking place, well con-
nected. € 1.800. melody16@tiscali.it. 

Centre - enriCa vereni immOBil-
iare. Delightful 150-sqm with terrace in
beautiful building and 200-sqm with 4 bed-
rooms. €3.800. Tel. 0669941681, 
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Centre - enriCa vereni immOBil-
iare. Penthouse, 160-sqm, with terrace: 
living-dining room, furnished kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, maid’s 
quarter. €5.000. Tel. 0669941681, 
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Centre - enriCa vereni 
immOBiliare. Elegant 280-sqm:
living, dining room, study, furnished

kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 
maid’s quarter. €6.200. Tel. 0669941681,
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Centre - enriCa vereni 
immOBiliare. Top floor, 200-sqm: 
living-dining room, study, eat-in-kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, maid’s quarter,
balcony. €6.500, tel. 0669941681, 
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Centre - s. GiOvanni. Metro
Manzoni. In lovely and quiet villa, 140-
sqm apartment, fully renovated, semi-
furnished in genuine classic interior
design, high ceilings, 3 bedrooms,

large living-dining room, study, large
equipped kitchen, 1 bathroom, 1 toilet,
storage room, common pleasant ter-

race, independent gas heating system.
€2.400 monthly. Tel. 329 / 1589184,

info@raku.it. 

Centre tO eUr - eUrOCenter immO-
Biliare. Pond panoramic penthouse, reno-
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www.wantedinrome.com. Space permitting free classified advertisements placed on our website will be downloaded and pub-
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vated, luxury, large size balcony, terrace,
basement, parking. Semi furnished. Tel.
0652205391 immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

CentrO - s. lOrenZO Wonderful loft /
single room with small kitchen. Bathroom.
Restructured and furnished. €1.000. Fidia
Immobiliare. Tel. 0639736426. 

CentrO - via Q. sella. Quiet, restruc-
tured, empty. Living room with small
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bathroom. €1.350.
Fidia Immobiliare. Tel. 0639736426. 

Cesare Pavese - mld. Elegant, refur-
bished, sunny top floor: large living room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
terrace, parking, €1.800, tel. 065916760,
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

COlOsseUm. Third floor, no lift, fantastic
view, furnished: large livingroom, two bed-
rooms, laundry room, 2 bathrooms, spa-
cious kitchen €2,000. Tel. 3358123428,
3477010805. 

COrsO trieste. Elegantly furnished /
unfurnished 160-sqm apartment,  air-condi-
tioned, living-dining room, balcony, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, furnished kitchen,
garage-box. Rent: €2.500.
Tel.068610871. imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

COttaGe in aCilia. Acilia, charming 
cottage on estate with prestigious horse 
riding school. Living room, 1 bedroom, pri-
vate garden. Beautiful views of Roman
countryside. €650. Tel. 065813452, 
jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

eUr - ardiGò - via adOlFO ravà -
mld. In prestigious condominium, refur-
bished, 150-sqm: entrance, living-dining
room, furnished eat-in kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, large balconies,
€2.200. Tel. + 39 065916760, 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

eUr - Casal BrUnOri. Elegant build-
ing. 70 sqm, living room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, bathroom, furnished, 2 balconies,
parking, seller. €1.300 + expences.
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

eUr - laUrentina - navOna
serviCe. Unfurnished 180-sqm
panoramic attic in V. Laurentina. 

Living / dining (triple), eat in kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, 60 sqm terrace, 2 cars
spaces, swimming pool and tennis. 

€ 1.800. Tel. 066797407. 
navonaservice@fastwebnet.it. 

eUr - near laKe - eUrOCenter immO-
Biliare. Panoramic renovated penthouse,
luxury, large size: balcony, terrace, basement,
parking. Semi-furnished, tel. 0652205391,
immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

eUr - near metrO. Quiet, bright, com-
fortable, 3 bedrooms, sitting room, dining
room, 2 bathrooms, completely furnished
kitchen, balcony, parking, €2.000, tel. 339 /
3421012, 065037468. 

eUr - seraFiCO, PentHOUse. Renovated
and furnished flat, 5 floor, large living room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 bal-
conies, garage. € 1.800. Tel. 065919125,
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

eUr - tOrrinO - internatiOnal
POint GrOUP. Furnished apartment, 
fifth floor: living room, 3 bedrooms, bath-
rooms, kitchen, terraces, balcony, 
parking, €1.400, RIF 25, tel. 0654211074,
info@internationalpointgroup.com. 

eUr Centre - PentHOUse immOBil-
iare. Elegantly remodeled flat, 2nd floor:
living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
kitchen, terrace, A/C, parking, €2.300. Tel.
065919125, info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

eUr Centre - via del CiClismO -
mld. Completely renovated, finely finished,
3rd floor, entrance, living room, three bed-

rooms, three bathrooms, equipped eat-in
kitchen, large storeroom, balconies, 180
sqm,  €2.800 + €220 heating and condo
expences. Tel. 065916760, email: 
mld.customercare @ gmail.com. 

eUr CentrO PentHOUse. Eur Centro
Penthouse, elegantly remodeled flat 2nd
floor, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, kitchen, terrace, A/C, parking.  
€ 2.300. Tel. 065919125.  
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

eUr FOnte meraviGliOsa - Pent-
HOUse immOBiliare. Bright modernly
furnished flat: large living room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
terrace, parking, €1.600. Tel. 065919125,
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

eUr mOstaCCianO - PentHOUse
immOBiliare. Furnished townhouse in
residential neighbourhood: living room,
kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, terrace,
parking, €1.900. Tel. 065919125, 
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

eUr mOstaCCianO, PentHOUse
immOBiliare. Elegant, remodeled apart-
ment: double living room w/fireplace, eat-in
kitchen, study, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,
garden, parking, €1.800. Tel. 065919125,
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

eUr P.le B. JUareZ EUR Palazzo
Congressi (metro B line) 90 sqm, living
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, fitted
kitchen, parking place, €1.300 monthly
immobilemme@hotmail.it, tel. 337274608,
063210003. 

eUr P.le B. JUareZ. EUR Palazzo
Congressi (metro B line) 115 sqm, living
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen,
30 sqm terrace, parking place €1.700
monthly, immobilemme@hotmail.it. 
Tel. 337 / 274608, 063210003. 

eUr tOrrinO - PentHOUse 
immOBiliare. Brand new villa w/large
garden, living room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms, family room, laundry, 
parking, €2.000. Tel. 065919125, 
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

eUr tOrrinO - viale aviGnOne -
mld 5th floor. 110 sqm, 2 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, kitchen, 2 balconies, 

garage, depo space. € 1.700. 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

eUr. Outstanding luxuriously furnished-
unfurnished apartment, suitable top-ranking
personality: large salon, dining room, 4
bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, all comforts, ter-
races, garage, €3.000. Also other similar:
large semi-furnished with garden, tel. 339 /
3421012 - 065037468. 

eUr. Newly renovated 150 sqm, 3rd floor,
semi-furnished, double living room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, maid’s quarters,
balconies. Parquet floor, AC, alarm system.
Monthly rent €2.500. Other excellent proper-
ties on www.propertyint.net. English,
French, German mother tongue assistance.
Property International, tel. 065743170. 

FaO - CirCO massimO. €850, fully
equipped studio with kitchen corner, sur-
rounded by greenery. Ground floor, short-
medium term, singles, tel. 065781941,
roakay@yahoo.it. 

FaO - s. saBa. Brand new, air-condi-
tioned, elegant 70-sqm office space to let: 
2 bathrooms, 12-sqm terrace. €1.650. 
Tel. 065783698. 

Flat FOr rent in PiaZZa di
sPaGna. Piazza Spagna, charming studio.
€800. Navona, living room, fireplace, 1 bed-
room. Characteristic. €1.200. Colosseum,
interesting open space, 75 sqm, high floor,
lift. €.100. S. Giovanni, studio, terrace.  €800.
Esquilino, living room, 1 bedroom, €1.000.
Monteverde Vecchio, private garden, living
room, 1 bedroom, just redone. €1.100. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it.  

Flat FOr rent in s. lOrenZO area. S.
Lorenzo / university area, well-designed
modern open-space townhouse, 3 levels.
Exclusive condominium. Quiet. Tram to FAO
nearby. Metro B 8 min walk. €1.350. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

Flat FOr rent vatiCan area. 120
sqm, 4th floor walk-up with terrace, fur-
nished, large living room, 3 bedrooms, 3
bathrooms, kitchen. €3.000. Other excellent
properties on www.propertyint.net. English,
French, German mother tongue assistance.
Property International, tel. 065743170. 

FOr rent BOnCOmPaGni. Close to Via
Veneto, quiet apartment, 3rd floor, entrance,
large and comfortable living room, one bed-
room, bathroom and little kitchen. 75 sqm.
Air conditioning. Partly furnished. bon-
com79@gmail.com. 

GarBatella - naviGatOri - mld. Via
G. Gemelli Careri. Third floor. Sunny, reno-
vated apartments: entrance, living room,
bedroom, furnished kitchen, bathroom, bal-
cony, storage, €1.000. Tel. + 39 065916760,
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

GarBatella - naviGatOri - sCOtt
ParK - mld. Finely finished, furnished, top
floor: large living room with dining corner,
bedroom, kitchen, balcony storage room,
garage, €1.250, tel. 065916760, mld.cus-
tomercare@gmail.com. 

Garden Flat in mOnteverde. Near
Trastevere. Twin bedroom, spacious living

room (convertible into bedroom), bathroom,
kitchen, 30-sqm terrace. Veranda, barbe-
cue, wi-fi. €1050, tel. 3473608854. 
Private Landlord no fees.
https://www.airbnb.it/rooms/46498 

Genesi - Centre, sPaGna, POPOlO,
navOna. Furnished unfurnished, 2-3-4
bedrooms, living room, from €2.500 on tel.
0637517066, www.immobiliaregenesi.it. 

GreGOriO vii. Furnished apartment, nice
view of St Peter’s, 40 sqm, + balcony, tv,
optimal connections to public transports,
tel. 339/7850460, simonaticci@libero.it. 

HistOriC Centre – via CardUCCi –
mld. Elegant historic building. Studiò (sin-
gle room), bathroom, furnished, garage.
€850. mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

HistOriC Centre – viCOlO 
delle Carrette – mld. Elegant historic
building. Living room, double bedroom,
kitchen, bathroom, Semi-furnished. €1.350
+ €70 expences. Tel. 065916760, 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

inFernettO - internatiOnal 
POint GrOUP. Semi-furnished villa, 220
sqm: living rooms, 6 bedrooms, kitchen,
bathrooms, studio, patio, garden, 
parking, €1.600, tel. 0654211074,
info@internationalpointgroup.com. 

larGO OlGiata. Largo Olgiata in a resi-
dential complex in the green house renovat-
ed tri-level large size. Garden sqm 3.000. Tel.
0652205391, immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

laUrentina - via m. BartOli -
mld. Elegant, sunny, refurbished: 
entrance, living-dining room, 2 bedrooms,
furnished kitchen, bathroom, large bal-
conies, €1.600, tel. 065916760, 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

lUnGOtevere marZiO. Lungotevere
Marzio. Vintage bright high floor, entrance,
hall, room, service, kitchen, balcony 
and terrace. Tel. 0652205391, 
immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

mld - Cesare Pavese. Elegant condo-
minium complex with swimming pool,
sunny, large lounge, 2 bedrooms, terrace,
garage, €1.800. Tel. 065916760, email:
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

mOnteverde (CasalettO). In com-
pound, refurbished 160-sqm apartment, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living-dining room,
terrace overlooking park, furnished
kitchen, maid’s quarters, car-port. €2.000.
Tel. 068610871. imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

mOnteverde - PrOPerty interna-
tiOnal. Near villa Pamphili park, 70-sqm,
4th floor with terrace, furnished, living room,
bedroom, bathroom, kitchen. Monthly rent
€1.200. Other excellent properties on
www.propertyint.net. English, French,
German mother tongue assistance.
Property International tel. 065743170. 

mOnteverde veCCHiO -
PamPHili. Empty. Living room, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 small bedroom, 2 bathrooms, fur-
nished kitchen, 2 balconies. € 1.400. Fidia
Immobiliare. Tel. 0639736426. 

mOnteverde veCCHiO. Near American
Academy, Spanish Academy and AUR, well
furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living
room and kitchen. Also short
lets. anna.abba@fastwebnet.it. 

mOnteverde veCCHiO. Nicely fur-
nished, 90-sqm: 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, bathroom, wardrobe, fully
equipped, TV, cable, phone and linen
included. €1.150 monthly plus expenses.
Please contact: tel. 333 / 2843762 
or delpinto@hotmail.it. 

mOnti - near via naZiOnale. Bright
apartment, 2 double bedrooms, dining
room, kitchen, living room, bathroom /
shower, A/C, washing machine, dishwasher.
monti35@fastwebnet.it, 339 / 5381750. 

mOnti PariOli. Luxuriously furnished
130-sqm apartment, living room, dining
room, long balcony, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, kitchen, box. Tel. 068610871.
imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

mOnti, CrOFt rOme
PrOPerties. Modern, furnished 1 bed-
room, living, kitchen, study loft, terrace, fire-
place. Ref 1443 €1.600, tel. 063212341. 

mOnti. Modern, restored, 2 bedroom,
bath, private little terrace, silent. Ref 1266. 
€1.800. Tel. 063212341. 

navOna - internatiOnal POint
GrOUP. Nice apartment, second floor, sit-
ting room with kitchen corner, bedroom,
studio, bathroom. €1.300. Tel. 0654211074,
info@internationalpointgroup.com. 
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PariOli - PentHOUse
immOBiliare. Bright, spacious, flat 
large living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
maid’s room, 3 bathrooms, 3 balconies,
parking. € 2.500. Tel. 065919125.
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

PariOli and Belle arti. Via Barnaba
Oriani, large sunny unfurnished apartment:
living room, furnished kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
3 bathrooms, study, balconies, garage, stor-
age, €3.500 per month. Other penthouse,
central, Belle Arti: quiet, living room, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, terrace with view of green-
ery, €4.000 monthly, negotiable, meerund-
sonne@libero.it. 328 / 7697516. 

PariOli near PiaZZa UnGaria - eUrO-
Center immOBiliare. Restored, antique
furnished, living room, kitchen cupboards,
terrace, room service, carport. 0652205391,
immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

PariOli, arCHimede - PentHOUse
immOBiliare. Bright, spacious, flat:
large living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
maid’s room, 3 bathrooms, 3 balconies,
parking, €2.500. Tel. 065919125 
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

PariOli. Luxuriously furnished / unfur-
nished 200 sqm apartment, ample living- din-
ing room, terrace, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
+ guest’s, kitchen, maid’s quarters, box. Tel.
068610871. imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

PentHOUse in PantHeOn
area. Pantheon, elegant penthouse, spa-
cious terrace, living room, dining room, 2
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, excellent kitchen.
Air conditioned. €2.300. Medium periods.
Tel. 065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

PentHOUse in trastevere. Trastevere
/ S. Maria, penthouse, large terrace, spa-
cious living room, fireplace, 1 bedroom,
quiet. €1.500. Also Trastevere living room, 2
bedrooms, balcony. €1.550. Also
Trastevere, quiet, elegant, living room, 1
bedroom, romantic condominium. €1.350.
Tel. 065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

PiaZZa del POPOlO. Piazza del Popolo,
very special penthouse with terraces,
breathtaking view, living room, 2 bedrooms,
study, 3 bathrooms, lift, air conditioned.
€3.200. Also Pantheon, elegant penthouse,
spacious terrace, living room, dining room,
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Air conditioned.

near vatiCan - GreGOriO vii. English
family lets prestigious, spacious, 170 sqm,
bright panoramic upper floor, well furnished
apartment including antiques, 2 entrances,
large hall, double living-dining room, 2 dou-
ble bedrooms, 1 single, 2 brand new bath-
rooms, a hydromassage, live in kitchen,
storage room, liveable surrounding bal-
conies, porter, lift, telephone, TV, central
heating, A/C, armored door, all amenities.
Only referenced parties. Must be seen.
Please phone owner 0639377067, 335 /
5384976, for photos: esamut@libero.it. 

near via venetO. Apartment, 100 sqm,
elegantly furnished, parquet, very bright
and silent. Only qualified people. €1.650
monthly. Tel. 3498053802. 

nUOvO salariO – PiaZZa Filattiera -
mld. Elegant, 150 sqm: high representative
living room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sin-
gle bedroom, 2 bathrooms, parquet floor,
garage, €1.800 + €230 expences, tel.
065916760, mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

Old tOWn - adJaCent PrestiGiOUs
PantHeOn - eUrOCentre immOBil-
iare. Furnished, spacious: entrance, 
hall, living room, kitchen, bedrooms, 
bathrooms, terrace. Tel. 0652205391, 
immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

Ostiense. Ostiense – 2,5 room 80 sqm
partly furnished apartment with balcony on
fifth floor available as of 1st of July 2013.
Living room with veranda, large bedroom,
spacious kitchen with balcony, new fridge
and washing machine and bathroom. Whole
apartment will be freshly painted when cur-
rent tenant will be leaving on 15 June. Only
5 minutes walking distance to subway sta-
tion Garbatella and bus stations on Via C.
Colombo that takes you to FAO in 5 minute
drive (1km distance). Monthly rent €1.100
inclusive of condominium (not included
heating and electricity). gg@ggalli.ch. 

PantHeOn. Elegant penthouse, spacious
terrace: living room, dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, excellent kitchen. A/C,
€2.300. Available for medium periods. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

PariOli - PentHOUse
immOBiliare. 3rd floor,  completely
remodeled foyer, double living room, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 bathrooms, storage room, eat-in
kitchen. € 2.800. Tel. 065919125.
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

Medium periods. €2.300. Tel. 065813452,
jbalsano@virgilio.it.  

PiaZZa di sPaGna - PentHOUse
immOBiliare. 5th floor, completely
remodeled, living room, eat-in kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a 
balcony,  A/C. € 4.000. Tel. 065919125.
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

PiaZZa di sPaGna - PentHOUse immO-
Biliare. 3rd floor apartment, very bright,
completely remodeled, living room, bed-
room, kitchen, bathroom,  A/C. € 2.400. Tel.
065919125, info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

PiaZZa di sPaGna. Very special, private
garden, 2 levels, living room, fireplace, 1
bedroom, quiet, €1.800. Tel. 065813452,
jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

PiaZZa FiUme 3rd floor. New furnishings.
Entrance. Kitchen. 2 bedrooms.
Sitting/Dining. Balcony. Bathroom. Storage.
3477787620 

PiaZZa FiUme. Spacious, 
renovated semi-furnished 

apartment in period building, 
5th floor, large living room, study, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, equipped

kitchen, large balcony, cellar, built-in
wardrobes and bookshelves, fireplace,

air conditioning. Monthly 
rent €2.400, tel. 066874464, 

email: ione.c@tiscali.it. 

PiaZZa navOna. On 2nd floor, 50 mq,
charming furnished appartment on 2 levels:
1st level livingroom w/kitchen, 2nd level
bedroom bathroom. €1.100. Tel. 065758892
or 338 / 7215277. 

POGGiO del tOrrinO - mld. Via
Caterina Troiani, 2-level, 80-sqm attic: living
room, bedroom, kitchen, bathroom, terrace;
upper level: large bedroom with bathroom,
garage, €1.300. Tel. 065916760, 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

POGGiO tOrrinO - via deGli astri -
mld. Elegant, sunny, 75 sqm: 2 double
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, terrace,
garage, €1.200, tel. 065916760, 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

Prati - enriCa vereni
immOBiliare. Nice, furnished, 30-sqm

apartment: living roon with kitchenette, bed-
room, bathroom, modern furniture, €950. Tel.
0669941681, www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Prati - enriCa vereni
immOBiliare. Delightful furnished 50-
sqm penthouse: living-dining room with
kitchen corner, bedroom, bathroom.
Beautiful view, €1.500, tel. 0669941681,
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Prati - enriCa vereni
immOBiliare. Third floor, 90-sqm:
entrance, living-dining room, fitted 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, terrace,
box, €1.650. Tel. 0669941681, 
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Prati - enriCa vereni immOBil-
iare. Furnished, wonderful 65-sqm pent-
house: living-dining room, kitchen, bed-
room, bathroom, terrace with stunning
view, €2.000. Tel. 0669941681, 
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

Prati - via mOnte del GallO -
mld. 120 sqm: entrance, living-dining
room, 2 bedrooms, single bedroom, 2 bath-
rooms, kitchen, 2 balconies, €2.000, tel.
065916760, mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

Prati – lUnGOtevere della vittO-
ria. Restructured, living room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, beautiful furnished
kitchen. Available as from August. € 2.600.
Fidia Immobiliare. Tel. 0639736426. 

Prati, PiaZZa della liBertÀ. 60-sqm,
bright, furnished penthouse: living room
with kitchenette, bedroom, bathroom. Short
or long term rents. References required,
€1.350, tel. 347 / 9000584, 349 / 2854748.
No agencies. 

reGina marGHerita /
POliCliniCO. Central, 2 minutes from
Metro (Linea B - Policlinico). Recently reno-
vated, 100 sqm. Ample living room, 3 bed-
rooms, semi-furnished kitchen, 2 bath-
rooms, balcony, storage room, private park-
ing. mandarax@alice.it, tel. 347/0079402. 

rOme FOri imPeriali. Tor dei Conti
(Foro Romano), 100 sqm, breathtaking
view, fully furnished, 1 dining room, 1 living
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen.
€2.300 monthly. immobilemme@hotmail.it,
tel. 0632120003, 337274608. 
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rOme sWeet HOme - 
HistOriC Centre.

Lets to companies and private individu-
als. Exclusive locations. Apartments, 
1 - 2 - 3 bedrooms, completely fur-

nished, maid service, utilities included,
special rates for monthly lets. 

www.travelbusinessapartments.it,
info@romesweethome.it. Tel.
0669924091, 335 / 7713580. 

s. GiOvanni - Casaitaly.it. Porta
Metronia, in private street, apartment on the
first floor, living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
two bathrooms, balcony, storage room,
A/C, €1.250, for photos www.casaitaly.it.
Find us on Facebook, tel. 068419827. 

s. GiOvanni - PrOPerty interna-
tiOnal. Bright, nicely furnished, 90-sqm,
7th floor, with gorgeous terrace above, high
ceilings, living room, 2 bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, bathroom. Monthly rent €2.000.
Other excellent properties on www.proper-
tyint.net. English, French, German mother
tongue assistance. Property International
065743170. 

s. saBa - annia FaUstina - eUrO-
Center immOBiliare. Bright, entrance,
hall, living room, kitchen, two bathrooms,
furnished, tel. 0652205391,
immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

s. saBa - Piramide - PrOPerty
internatiOnal. Small office to rent with
bathroom, air conditioning. Monthly rent
€300 neg. Available July. Tel. 065743170,
rome@propertyint.net. 

s. saBa - PrOPerty internatiOn-
al. 90-sqm, 1st floor, basically furnished,
living room with open kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms. Monthly rent €1.700. Other
excellent properties on www.propertyint.net.
English, French, German mother tongue
assistance. Property International tel.
065743170. 

s. saBa, CrOFt rOme
PrOPerties. Brand new studio flat, bath,
kitchen, large balcony, parking. Ref 1435
€1.500, tel. 063212341. 

salaria (near via PO). Beautifully refur-
bished 100 sqm apartment. 2 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, living-dining room, newly-fur-
nished kitchen,. Rent €2.000. Tel.
068610871. imm.ewards@gmail.com. 

salaria - viCinity via PO. Beautifully
redecorated, air-conditoned, 100-sqm apart-
ment: 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living-din-
ing room, newly-furnished kitchen. Rent:
€2.000, imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

seraFiCO - via PisanO - mld. 140-sqm,
5th floor, two entrances: living room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, balcony,
parking, garage, cellar, €2.000. Tel.
065916760 mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

small PentHOUse in Centre. Lovely
fully furnished penthouse in Rome ideal for
a couple or eventually 3 people ((the sofa
opens into a confortable bed), St Peter is
seen from a small window specifically
made on the entrance door. 5 min walk

from metro station and train station
Ostiense, very close to Colosseum, to all
ancient Rome’s area, and city centre. The
house is small and cosy, but an architect
managed to make every single corner use-
ful with built-in wardrobe. There is a kitch-
enette with everything you need to cook,
there is a washing machine and the bath-
room has a shower. The best thing to do is
relax and enjoy the lovely and confortable
terrace after a good walk in Rome’s centre.
I would suggest it because it is like a love
nest, small but with all comforts, in a resi-
dential area, no traffic, quiet and at the
same time so close to everything. Walking
distance from the most famous flee market
in Rome, Portaportese (only opended on
Sundays) and the famous area called
Trastevere. There are many really good
(and cheap) restaurants walking distance,
and good places to enjoy Rome by night.
From the lovely terrace you will have a
great view, you see everything and nobody
sees you! daily lets or short lets only.
valentinadelbufalo@libero.it. 

sPaGna,trastevere, navOna,
COlOsseUm, s. GiOvanni, esQUili-
nO, mOnteverde veCCHiO. Piazza
Spagna: studio: €800. Trastevere: lovely
studio €950. Piazza Navona: living room, 1
bedroom, €1.200. Colosseum: interesting
open space, 75 sqm, €1.100. S. Giovanni:
studio, terrace, €800. Esquilino: living
room, 1 bedroom, €1.000. Monteverde
Vecchio: private garden, living room, 1
bedroom, just redone, €1.100. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

st Peter’s. Furnished studio apartment:
bathroom, kitchen corner, TV, A/C, wifi, gar-
den. Renting daily, weekly, monthly, €700 -
€900, tel. 329 / 8041115, 340 / 3106079,
email: clotilde.salustri@libero.it. 

staZiOne trastevere Flat tO
rent. Cosy, bright and quite. 40 sqm, fully
furnished, bedroom, living room with 
kitchen, livable balcony. Pictures available
http://mysweethomeinrome.oneminutesite.it/.

stUdiO in PiaZZa di sPaGna. Piazza
Spagna, studio. €800. Trastevere, lovely
well equipped studio. Quiet. €950. Navona,
living room, 1 bedroom. Characteristic.
€1.200. Colosseum, interesting open space,
75 sqm, high floor, lift. €1.100. S. Giovanni,
studio, terrace.  €800. Esquilino, living
room, 1 bedroom, €1.000. Monteverde
Vecchio, private garden, living room, 1 bed-
room, just redone. €1.100. Tel. 065813452,
jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

testaCCiO - Casaitaly.it. Apartment on
the 6th floor: entrance hall, living room with
kitchen, bedroom with A/C, walk-in closet,
bathroom; restored and furnished. €1.250,
for photos: www.casaitaly.it, find us on face-
book, tel. 068419827. 

testaCCiO - via marmOrata. Fourth
floor, 75 sqm, entrance, living-dining room,
bedroom, eat-in kitchen, bathroom, fur-
nished. Available from 10 May. 
Tel. +39 347 / 1709975. 

tOrrinO nOrd - via BOmBay 4. 100-
sqm apartment, on 5th of 6 floors, com-

posed of: entrance, living room, 2 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, kitchen, 2 terraces, independ-
ent heating, A/C, garage, €1.800. Tel.
065916760, mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

tOrrinO nOrd - via delle COstel-
laZiOni. Via delle Costellazioni. Upper
floor, panoramic, living room, 1 bedroom,
kitchen, 2 bathroom, terrace, parking
space. €1.200. Tel. 065916760, 
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

trastevere - CrOFt rOme PrOPer-
ties inC. Attic, 1 bedroom, living room,
fireplace, bedroom, little study, charming
terrace. Ref. 1122. €1.500, tel. 063212341. 

trastevere - enriCa vereni 
immOBiliare. Charming 160-sqm 
apartment on 3 levels, beamed ceilings,
parquet floor, €2.800, tel. 0669941681,
www.enricavereniimmobiliare.it. 

trastevere - marCOni statiOn - s.
PaOlO. Furnished apartment: 2 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, kitschen, free from 16 May,
€1.200, all included. 393 / 9112757, caval-
laro_andrea@hotmail.com, 349 / 0861468. 

trastevere - s. maria. Penthouse,
large terrace, spacious living room, fire-
place, 1 bedroom, sunny, quiet, view,
€1.500. Also Trastevere: living room, 2 bed-
rooms, balcony €1.550. Also Trastevere:
quiet, elegant, living room, 1 bedroom,
romantic condominium, €1.350. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

trastevere - s. maria. Elegant, charm-
ing studio apartment, 20 min walk from St
Peter’s, fully furnished and equipped: wifi,
washing-machine, 2nd floor, elevator, suit-
able for 2 people. Available June, July,
August, €1.000 monthly plus utilities, no
agencies, tel. 346 / 0095587,
francadib@gmail.com. 

trastevere - s. maria. Trastevere / S.
Maria, penthouse, large  terrace, spacious
living room, fireplace, 1 bedroom, quiet.
€1.500. Also Trastevere living room, 2 bed-
rooms, balcony. €1.550. Also Trastevere,
quiet, elegant, living room, 1 bedroom,
romantic condominium. €1.350. Also
equipped studio, quiet. €950. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

trastevere and Castel s.
anGelO. Trastevere: very special town-
house on 3 levels, terrace, living room, fire-
place, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, romantic
atmosphere, quiet street, €2.000. Tel.
065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. Castel 
S. Angelo: splendid duplex, open space,
€1.300, tel. 065813452, jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

trastevere and FlaminiO. Trastevere,
near Isola Tiberina: quiet, charming apart-
ment, furnished or unfurnished: large living
room, fireplace, bedroom, bathroom, study,
guest-toilet, high wooden ceiling, elevator,
independent heating, €1.700 including
condo-fees. Other Flaminio, near Via
Fracassini: sunny quiet apartment, semi-fur-
nished, living room, kitchen, bathroom, bed-
room, study, large condominium terrace.
€1.400 monthly, meerundsonne@libero.it,
328 / 7697516. 

trastevere, mOrO. Epoch restored,
high floor, panoramic lounge: two double
bedrooms, kitchen, sevices, terrace. Tel.
0652205391, immobiliare@eurocenterweb.it. 

trastevere, natale Grande - 
PentHOUse immOBiliare. Rare oppor-
tunity: loft w/high ceilings, large open space
w/living room , kitchen, bedroom, 2 bath-
rooms, terrace, € 2.950. Tel. 065919125,
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

trastevere, s. COsimatO. Trastevere,
S. Cosimato. Elegant and charming studio
apartment, fully furnished, equipped 
with washing machine, Wi-Fi. Second floor,
elevator. Photos on request. Available July
and August. € 1.000 monthly plus utilities.
No Agencies.  Tel. 3485548067, 
vialucianomanara@hotmail.com. 

trastevere. Trastevere, very special
townhouse on 3 levels, terrace, living room,
fireplace, 2 bedrooms. Romantic atmos-
phere. Quiet street.  €2.000. Tel. 065813452,
jbalsano@virgilio.it. 

trastevere. Vicolo del Bologna, 
45 sqm furnished apartment, 1 bedroom, 1
bathroom, €900 monthly. Immobilemme@
hotmail.it. Tel. 0632120003, 337274608. 

trastevere. Attractively furnished, 1
bedroom, bath, silent, parquet, little bal-
cony. Ref 880. € 1.250. Tel. 063212341. 

trieste - PentHOUse
immOBiliare. Elegant remodeled flat in
prestigious building: living room, eat-in
kitchen, dining room, 4 bedrooms, 3 bath-
rooms, balconies, €2.800. Tel. 065919125.
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

trieste - PentHOUse immOBil-
iare. 2nd floor, lounge, kitchen with din-
ing room, two bedrooms, two bathrooms,
terrace, € 2,400. Tel. 065919125,
info@penthouseimmobiliare.it. 

trieste. Vicinity underground line B1,
penthouse apartment with terrace, double
living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bath-
room, storage space, €2.000, for photos
www.casaitaly.it. Find us on Facebook, tel.
068419827. 

vatiCan - Prati, viale miliZie 
3 Bed 120-sQm. Metro A Ottaviano; bike
paths to centre and out Ministero Esteri
Ponte Milvio. historic prestigious building,
quiet green elegant, doorman; Charming,
furnished, parquet; living room; 2 wide 1
small bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; eat-in-
kitchen, dishwasher; 2 balconies; A/C,
long-short stay, €1.850. Optional car box,
giuliana.bolaffi@libero.it, tel. 338 /
8243606. 

via della mendOla. 5 minutes drive
to Marymount School, in private park: ele-
gant 140-sqm apartment, living-dining
room, small terrace, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, maid’s quarters, furnished kitchen,
large box. imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

via mendOla (viCinity viGna
Clara). In private park, elegant 140 sqm.
apartment, living-dining room, small terrace,
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, maid’s quarters,
furnished kitchen, large box. Tel.
068610871. imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

via PO. Via Po, Villa Borghese, 235 
sqm, big living room, 4 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms, kitchen, €3.000 monthly.
Immobilemme@hotmail.it, tel. 0632120003,
337274608. 

viale COrtina d’amPeZZO. Delightful
180-sqm apartment, 2nd floor, beautiful 
terrace, garage, cellar, doorman, €2.350
monthly, tel. 333 / 5708011. 

viale della teCniCa - mld. 150-sqm,
3rd floor, large entrance, living room, 2 bed-
rooms, studio, single bedroom, 2 bath-
rooms, kitchen, storage, balconies, terrace,
garage and cellar, €2.500. Tel. 065916760,
mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

viGna Clara (near marymOUnt
sCHOOl). In compound (swimming-pool,
tennis) furnished / unfurnished, 280 sqm
apartment, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living
room, separate dining room, terraced gar-
den, maid’s quarters. Tel. 068610871.
imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

viGna Clara. Vicinity Marymount School:
in compound, tennis, pool, luxurious 280-
sqm apartment, unfurnished-furnished, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living room, sepa-
rate dining room. terraced-garden, maid’s
quarters, imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

viGna Clara. Beautiful 180-sqm apartment,
elegantly furnished, livingroom, dining room,
lovely terrace, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
maid’s quarters, kitchen, den, large box. Tel.
068610871. imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

villa BOnelli. Panoramic top floor: fur-
nished bedroom, living room, kitchen, bath-
room, washing-machine, €900 monthly plus
bills,  340 / 2261648. 

villa PamPHili. 140 sqm, 2nd floor, open
views, furnished or semi-furnished, living
room, dining area, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, balconies, doorman.
Possibility parking. €1.900. Other excellent
properties  on www.propertyint.net. English,
French, German mother tongue assistance.
Property International, tel. 065743170. 

villa tOrlOnia. Vicinity Piazza
Bologna: redecorated, 130-sqm apartment:
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, living-dining
room, balcony, newly-furnished kitchen.
€1.800 monthly. Photos available.
imm.edwards@gmail.com. 

anGUillara aPartments. 500 m from
lake shore and 800m from the historic centre
of Anguillara Sabazia, we have two well-
appointed ground floor apartments for rent,
120 sqm each, 2 bdrs, 1 bathroom, large din-
ing room / kitchen area, with use of 200-sqm
backyard, large barbecue and al fresco eat-
ing area. The apartments are part of a villa,
owners on the premises, situated in a private
and quiet development called Monte Loriccio.
Anguillara is connected to the urban train sta-
tion via bus and only one hour away from the
centre of Rome. Rent is €1.750 monthly per
apartment, all utilities and internet included.
Call Giancarlo at +393 299814027 or email:
giancarlo.todini@gmail.com. 

accommodation vacant out of town
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art HistOrian Wanted. The University
of Dallas Rome Program in Marino (RM)
invites nominations and applications for a
full-time, one-year, teaching position in art
history. The starting date is August 19th,
2013. Ph.D. in field, teaching experience and
mother-tongue English skills preferred. Valid
work papers required. Interested candidates
should send an electronic letter of interest
and CV to peter.hatlie@gmail.com. Review
of applications begins on June 10th, 2013
and will continue until position is filled. 

aU-Pair enGlisH mOtHer-tOnGUe
stUdent. Required by Italian family for 2
year-old baby. Nice room and pocket
money offered, in the area of Lepanto
underground station. Minimum stay 10
months starting from September or before.
If interested please call Annamaria 366
/4187492, annemary@alice.it. 

BerlitZ italy is lOOKinG FOr sUm-
mer CamP instrUCtOrs. Candidates
must be English mother tongue. June-July
(2 weeks minimum) in Tuscany. Fixed Pay
includes accommodation and food. Training
given FANCY A CHANGE! COME AND JOIN
THE FUN! Contact: louise.thorne@berlitz.it
or summercamps@berlitz.it 

BOOKKeePer POsitiOn at tHe POn-
tiFiCal nOrtH ameriCan
COlleGe. Responsible for daily business
transaction and all accounts payable func-
tions. Bookkeeping experience. Certified
degree in Business. Proficient in English.
One year contract. CV at Rev. Michael
Farmer, Vice Rector, mfarmer@pnac.org or
dirpers@pnac.org. 

COmPtrOller-assistant tO tHe
eCOnOmO at tHe POntiFiCal nOrtH
ameriCan COlleGe. Day-today account-
ing tasks, working with auditors, managing
the budget process, tracking investments,
cash management and of overseeing current
and development of any needed new finan-
cial policies and procedures, monitoring pay-
roll, etc. qualifications will include at least a
Bachelor’s Degree in Business
Administration, experience with Microsoft
Office and Access and other general office
equipment. Spoken and written Italian would
be expected. Cover letter, resume, at least
three references to Rev. Msgr. Michael L.
Farmer, Vice Rector for Administration, PNAC,
at: mfarmer@pnac.org or dirpers@pnac.org. 

eFl Part-time teaCHers. Urgently
required for children and adults. Celta or
equivalent plus some experience preferable.
fleming@britishschoolroma.it, tel.
0633220960, www.britishschoolroma.it. 

enGlisH drama teaCHer. Language
school in Rome seeks English mothertongue
qualified Drama teacher. Please send CV
with photo to: info@tutorsinrome.it. 

enGlisH sPeaKinG PeOPle Wanted
FOr tOUr GUide. Young and energetic
English speaking people wanted for Tour -
Guide and PR. Good salary, if necessary also
accommodation will be provided. Send CV +
pictures to: tomjerry2009@hotmail.it, or pres-
ent yourself any evening in Via Marsala 56,
Termini Station. tomjerry2009@hotmail.it. 

enGlisH teaCHers
needed. Established English School cur-
rently seeking full / part-time English moth-
er-tongue teachers for adult and children
courses. Full training provided. Contact 
us on 0647823253 or send your CV to
teachers@angloamerican.it. 

estaBlisHed PrestiGiOUs 
lanGUaGe. School Rome seeks 
mother-tongue English teachers. Offering
good weekly wage, professional environ-
ment, immediate start. Tel. 063611508,
newbritishcentres@gmail.com. 

FlOater reQUired. Principal Relocation
Company seeks motivated, focused and
goal oriented individual to work as a floater
to cover vacation and sick leave. This posi-
tion is only suitable for an individual with
free time and no other major work obliga-
tions. Send résumé to cv@reloprc.com 

FUll time enGlisH teaCHers
reQUired - immediate start. Berlitz
Italy is among the world leaders in the field
of language learning services. We are cur-
rently seeking full-time English Language
Instructors available immediately.
Candidates must be native speakers and
have a degree, preferably with some teach-
ing experience or teaching certification.
Would you like to work in a dynamic, inter-
national environment, then this is the job for
you! Interested? Please contact Francesca
Proudman at: workinrome@berlitz.it or
francesca.proudman@berlitz.it. 

italian teaCHer POst. Italian Teacher
Post St George’s Nomentana requires an
Italian teacher. This is a half-time post that
fits the St George’s timetable. Key Skills:
Fluent in Italian and (preferably) fluent in

English Experience of teaching children –
ideally to children between 3 and 11 years
old Creative and flexible Collaborative. To
apply: Complete the Application form Junior
School (Nomentana) on the school website
http://www.stgeorge.school.it/Jobs. For a
more detailed Job Description please con-
tact the St George’s Nomentana school
secretary Ms Sarah Mattei.
sarah.mattei@stgeorge.school.it Closing
date for applications – Monday 10th June.
Interviews will take place at the school soon
after the closing date. 

mOtHer tOnGUe PersOn. We are look-
ing for a young English mother tongue per-
son to look after an eleven year old boy from
five to eight o’clock five days a week and
occasional evenengs, from next September,
driving licence prefered, no domestic words,
in a professional family in the centre of Rome.
Please call 3482326364 - 3389946611. 

mUltilinGUal seCretary FOr trav-
el OFFiCe. Looking for a young and
dynamic secretary, male or female with
experience in travel office work, multilingual,
with very good level of English and comput-
er skills. Please send CV to Marilena, email:
marbarberi@rome.com. 

nOW HirinG enthusiastic people to work in
field of tourism. English is a must. Sales expe-
rience is welcome though not required as
training is provided to right candidates. Please
email your CVs to romantourjobs@gmail.com.
Tel. 331 / 4329461. 

OCCasiOnal administrative assis-
tant FOr PrOFessiOnal. Very busy pro-
fessional seeks administrative assistant.
References and experience required, universi-
ty degree in Law or Economics, speak and
write in English and French. For further infor-
mation call 335 / 7052622, from 9.00 to 11.00. 

Part - time QUaliFied and eXPeri-
enCed learninG sUPPOrt
teaCHer. Rome-Italy, well-established and
successful international school following the
English National Curriculum, requires from
September 2013, a part-time qualified and
experienced Learning Support teacher (for
children aged 5 to 11). The school is particu-
larly interested in applications from self-moti-
vated, dedicated and energetic teachers.
Applications by email with covering letter and
CV. Please include names, email addresses
and telephone numbers of two referees. The
Headteacher, The New School, email:
info@newschoolrome.com. Tel.

BiG attiC in maremma FOr
rent. Elegantly restored, 6 room, bath-
rooms, big living room, 600 sqm. Only qual-
ified people. Available all summer. Tel.
3498053802. guclarici@tiscali.it. 

Castelli, FOr rent. Panoramic, perfect
maintenance, very well fully furnished, inde-
pendent apartment in villa, 170 sqm., archi-
tectural firm design. Green park area
between Castelgandolfo and Albano
Laziale, 20 kilometers from Rome city cen-
tre, close to airport, all shops and schools,
buses, local train station (40 minutes from
Roma Termini train station). Large equipped
kitchen, nice dining room and living with
fireplace, three double bedrooms, three
bathrooms, large private terrace, garden
and parking lot. TV, telephone, wireless
Internet. Independent heating system. No
pets. Tel. 3336492487. 

FreGene. Fully furnished villa, 300 sqm
near the beach (300 metres), garden 1.000
sqm, 1 dining room, 3 living rooms, 5 bed-
rooms, 4 bathrooms, kitchen and room
service. Rent August € 9.000. Rent one year
€ 30.000. immobilemme@hotmail.it. Tel.
0632120003, 337274608. 

indePendent villa in tHe Castelli
rOmani. Ariccia-Castelli Romani – English
Lady rents also for brief periods modern
villa 3 bedrooms splendid view swimming
pool big garden garage pls call
069331735. 

mld - Castelli rOmani -
FrasCati. Via Enrico Fermi, part of a
detached house, two floors of 250 sqm plus
600 sqm garden and patio. €2.500 monthly.
065916760, mld.customercare@gmail.com. 

PalaU, sardinia Attractive apartment 40-
sqm plus covered terrace. 2nd floor, inde-
pendent entrance, private parking. Sleeps
2/3. Fully furnished and equipped, A/C, TV.
5 mins from sea. Available June through
September weekly or monthly.
jacqueline.mehler@tin.it. Tel. 063244769. 

tUsCany - seGGianO, GrOssetO,
near sPa. Furnished apartment near Spa:
two rooms €600 monthly all included. Tel. 393
/ 9112757, cavallaro_andrea70@hotmail.com,
tel. 349 / 0861468. 

holiday accommodation

jobs vacant
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property for sale in town

enGlisH lessOns Oxford graduated
teacher gives English lessons from conver-
sation to student tutoring in the heart of
Rome or at your place. Available week days
& weekends. Twenty years of experience.
Good results quickly guaranteed! cborges-
dafonseca1@gmail.com. 

enGlisH mOtHer-tOnGUe
teaCHer offers lessons at €15 
an hour, call: 331 / 5630203, email: 
thomasbevan62@yahoo.com. 

italian lanGUaGe, CUltUre and 
CUisine lessOns. Italian teacher
gives lessons to foreigners, at an affordable
price, in the Colosseum area. Tel. 380 /
7148447, nicoletta.capita@gmail.com.   

s. saBa - Piramide - PrOPerty
internatiOnal. Small office to rent with
bathroom, air conditioning. Monthly rent
€300 neg. Available July. Tel. 065743170,
rome@propertyint.net. 

a PieCe OF sOnG. The silk of your hair does
slide the fingers through just to melt sweetly
with the drop of your tears I remember you
wept for me and for me will be more simple
eat the apple of my eyes. By Marco Sernicoli 

aPartment FOr sale rOme. 2
bedroom apartment in Olgiata complex

with pool. Near Olgiata station. Price
reduction / British owned.

denisechris25@yahoo.co.uk. 

HOUse near vatiCan City. For sale, near
Vatican City e Via Cola di Rienzo, just five min-
utes from historic centre, beautiful little aparta-
ment (60 sqm) equipped with kitchen, bath,
three rooms. The property is completed with a
nice private garden. Price is €455.000. For
info, contact +39 368 7468901 

BeaUtiFUl HOliday HOUse. 5 min from
Lake Vico nature reserve. Tastefully restored
and decorated holiday home in the
medieval village of Caprarola. 70 sqm, 2
bedrooms, open plan livingroom / kitchen
with panoramic window overlooking hazel-
nut trees. A quiet and relaxing retreat only
45 min from Rome. genperl@alice.it. 

CamPiGliOne - FermO - aP -
marCHe. Two 400-sqm buildings located in
a very strategic position with breathtaking
view, sea and mountains from left to right,
surrounded by 1 hectare of land. The prop-
erty offers hundreds of possibilities: from a
marvellous private villa to a commercial
activity. Being in the crossroad between two
industrial areas, near and well connected to
highway and train station, the whole proper-
ty can be transformed into various activities:
agriturismo, spa, resort, Luxury hotel, meet-
ing center, etc. due to its broad surface in a
marvellious position that makes it unique
and ideal for business. Located on a hill fac-
ing the historical town of Fermo with its
Duomo overlooking the green hills, the sea
and the green Sibillini mountains which
imbue peace and serenity. The property
consists of two units: a historic convent and
a newly built house that both require com-
plete renovation. Its terrace offers a splendid
view overlooking the panorama abovemen-
tioned. The two “houses” have a floor area
of over 800 square meters plus several out-
buildings: a barn, a silo, a pigsty, surround-
ed by 1 hect. of land. Negotiable price. 
Tel. 068086506, mrvalorani@gmail.com. 

Casale FOr sale in aBrUZZO. For 
sale / rent. Casale, 140 sqm on two levels.
Situated in the Marsica (Abruzzo) mountains,
panoramic position, just a few minutes from
the village. Living room, fire place, kitchen, 3
bed rooms, 3 bathrooms, veranda, ideal for
hospitability, nature lovers and riding. 
Tel. 3285564695. Alinarmp@yahpoo.it.

enCHantinG aPartment in mediae-
val villaGe, UmBria. Fully restored and
equipped,elegantly furnished in historic
centre of delightful hamlet classified “one of
the 150 nicest village in Italy”, near Orvieto
and 150 km from Rome. 90 sqm walkable
area + balcony: 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

large living, dining room with fireplace,
kitchen. Enchanting historic and natural
delights at the crossroad of Tuscany,Umbria
and Latium. russosalvatore@hotmail.com.  

FermO - asCOli PiCenO - via sPeZi-
Oli. Historic area: 60-sqm former ware-
house on 2 floors easily convertable into a
home. Beautiful view of the sea, to be
restored, negotiable price. Tel. 068086506,
mrvalorani@gmail.com. 

traditiOnal stOne HOUse FOr
sale. One bedroom traditional stone cot-
tage in Sabina countryside with garden and
parking. Tranquil position. Great Getaway
Pad. jane.shears@yahoo.it.

BaldUina. Single room, with private bath-
room, in apartment to share with landlady.
Use of kitchen, washing machine, dining
corner with TV. Near bus stop, train station,
metro A. €650 monthly, including internet
connection, room clearing and weekly
change of linen and towels. Rosetta tel.
0635346098, 338 / 3666356. 

ClOse tO FaO and 
HistOriC Centre. Single furnished
room available in 125 sqm apartment

with 3 single bedrooms, A/C, shared liv-
ing room. Only females. €500/monthly,

all included. Email:
malfimarialuisa@gmail.com, tel. 338 /
4657292, photos available on request. 

PiaZZa BOlOGna - Central
area. Metro B, Piazzale delle Province: fur-
nished room, internet, wifi, TV, in apartment
to share with owner. Use of kitchen and
washing-machine. €495 (expenses and con-
dominium fees included). Females preferred.
Tel. 333 / 3848224, ziba.ajdari@gmail.com. 

rOOm FOr let in via merU-
lana. Cheap single room, S. Maria

Maggiore, metro A/B. Share the bath-
room. Kitchen and washing machine.

Tel. 37781795156, 3356803908. 

s. saBa. Delightful bright room with private
bathroom, in apartment near St Stephen’s
School. For info sms or tel. 335 / 7052622
(mornings only). 

trastevere - via della
lUnGara. Large bright room with private
bathroom, comfortable and well equipped
including internet. €700 utilities included,
tel. 339 / 7857565. 

trastevere. Large and sunny room
available from 1 June. €550.
roder.barb@gmail.com. 

aPartments - HOUses. Linen serv-
ice, minimum deposit. Tel. 0648930557,

tel. / fax 0648976525 office hours,
info@flatinrome.com,
www.flatinrome.com. 

CamPO de’ FiOri - 
sPaGna - navOna. Pantheon,

Trastevere, Prati. Fully-furnished apart-
ments, 1 week minimum. Many other
possibilities. Tel. / fax 0648905897,

info@shortletsassistance.com,
www.shortletsassistance.com. 

PantHeOn and POnte milviO. Nice
studios, period building, new and well dec-
orated, fully equipped kitchen corner, dou-
ble/triple bedroom, bathroom, A/C or fan,
internet, TV. Long-term too. Tel. 348 /
9792106, inroma@libero.it. 

rOme sWeet HOme - HistOriC
Centre. Lets to companies and pri-
vate individuals. Exclusive locations.

Apartments, 1 - 2 - 3 bedrooms, com-
pletely furnished, maid service, utilities
included, special rates for monthly lets.

www.romesweethome.com,
info@romesweethome.it.

Tel. 0669924091 - 335 / 7713580. 

st Peter’s. Furnished studio apartment:
bathroom, kitchen corner, TV, A/C, wifi, gar-
den. Renting daily, weekly, monthly, €700 -
€900, tel. 329 / 8041115, 340 / 3106079,
email: clotilde.salustri@libero.it 

+39063294269. Candidates selected for inter-
view will be contacted by email and phone. 

PersOnal assistant FOr
enGlisH/italian Gentleman. Full
time job offered to well referenced fluent
English and Italian speaking and writing
person, with prior experience in this work.
Utmost trustworthiness and dependability
is paramount. Please email your CV to
segreteriajdp@gmail.com 

real estate aGenCy is lOOKinG
FOr assOCiate. Reputable well estab-
lished Real Estate agency is looking for a
dynamic bilingual associate preferably with
Italian real estate license. Please send CV
to:  rents.for.internationals@gmail.com. 

reCePtiOnist. Needed for tourist village
in Fiano Romano (north of Rome), till end of
September. Must speak English and
German. Accommodation can be provided.
Info and CV: ipini@ecvacanze.it. 

saPere insieme - FUn-lOvinG mUsiC
teaCHer. Sapereinsieme is looking for a
dynamic, fun-loving, English mother-
tongue, music teacher who enjoys working
with kids aged 7 to 14 years for this year’s
Summercamp. He or she will be required
to offer attractive programs suited to differ-
ent age-groups: 7-9; 10-12; 13-14 yrs.
Dates: June 30 - July 13. Location: luxury
resort La Tenuta dei Ciclamini, Avigliano
Umbro (Terni). Full room and board plus
excellent pay. Contact Lucia Paccoi at tel.
338 / 4861938 or email your CV to:
lucia.paccoi@sapereinsieme.it. 

seCretary, CateGOria PrOtetta-
disaBile. Secretary, fluent Italian-
English, with experience, computer literate
(especially Excel). Disabled people are
most welcome. Contract: 6 months + per-
manent, National Collective Agreement for
Trade - CCNL, 4 level Commerce; Location:
Via.Salaria, centre, send C.V. to:
ichichi@quanta.com, Agenzia Lavoro,
Lungotevere Testaccio, 4, Roma, tel.
0657082252. 

stUdiO emme seeKs aCtOrs /
aCtresses. STUDIO EMME Srl., an industry
leader in cinema artist management for over 30
years is currently seeking to expand its portfo-
lio of artists in response to the overwhelming
number of requests from international produc-
tions for talent. It is seeking both professional
and up-and-coming actors/actresses, prefer-
ably bi-lingual (Italian/English) for prospective
film and television projects. Interested candi-
dates should send 2 photos and a full CV to
sergio.martinelli@studioemme.netFor more
information on Studio Emme and the services
it offers its clients, we invite you to visit our
websites: www.sergiomartinelli.com; 
www.studioemmeagency.com and 
www.studioemme.netSelect candidates will be
invited to our studio offices for a meeting with
our Director of International Casting, Craig
Peritz. 

teaCHer mOtHer tOnGUe.
The “Maisonette” check for a new 
home to Eur Torrino native English, 
highly motivated, with flexibility and prepa-
ration for opening in September 2013.
lamaisonette.eru.torrino@gmail.com. 

rooms and flat shares

short lets

property for sale out of town

lessons

office to rent

poetry
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american international Club of rome
tel. 0645447625 – www.aicrome.org

american Women’s association of rome
tel. 064825268 – www.awar.org
association of British expats in italy
britishexpatsinitaly@gmail.com

association of malaysians in italy
tel. 389 / 1162161 – malaysiansinitaly@gmail.com

Caledonian society
info@caledoniansocietyofrome.org

Canadian Club of rome
canadarome@gmail.com

Circolo di Cultura mario mieli
Gay and lesbian international contact group
tel. 065413985 – fax 065413971

Commonwealth Club of rome
ccrome08@gmail.com

international Women’s Club of rome
tel. 0633267490 – www.pwarome.org

irish Club of rome
irishclubofrome@gmail.com – www.irishclubofrome.com

luncheon Club of rome
tel. 0636307249

Patrons of the arts in the vatican museums
tel. 0669881814, www.vatican-patrons.org. 

Professional Women’s association
www.pwarome.org

United nations Women’s Guild
tel. 0657053628 – unwg@fao.org
www.unwgrome.multiply.com

Welcome neighbor
tel. 347 / 9313040 – dearprome@tele2.it
www.wnrome-homepage.blogspot.com

ASSOCIATIONS
The following cinemas show films in English or origi-
nal language when available – see daily press for pro-
gramme details.
alcazar
Via Merry del Val 14, tel. 065880099
in original language on Mon
Fiamma multisala
Via Bissolati 47, tel. 06485526
Filmstudio
Via degli Orti d’Alibert 1/c, tel. 334/1780632
www.filmstudioroma.com
Greenwich
Via G. Bordoni 59, tel. 065745825
Cinema lux
Via Massaciuccoli 31, tel. 0686391361
multisala Barberini
Piazza Barberini 24-26, tel. 0686391361
nuovo Olimpia
Via in Lucina 16/g, tel. 066861068
nuovo sacher
Largo Ascianghi 1, tel. 065818116
in original language on Mon when available

CINEMAS
st Francis Xavier del Caravita (roman Catholic)
Via del Caravita 7 – www.caravita.org

s. silvestro Church (roman Catholic)
Piazza S. Silvestro 1, tel. 066977121
Sunday service 10.00 and 17.30

s. susanna Church (roman Catholic)
Via XX Settembre 15, tel. 0642014554, Saturday
service 18.00. Sunday service 09.00 and 10.30

st andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Via XX Settembre 7, tel. 064827627
Sunday service 11.00

st isidore's College (roman Catholic)
Via degli Artisti 41, tel. 064885359
Sunday service 10.00

st Patrick’s Church (roman Catholic)
Via Boncompagni 31, tel. 064203121
Sunday service 10.00

st Paul’s within-the-Walls (anglican episcopal)
Via Nazionale, corner Via Napoli, tel. 064883339
Sunday service 08.30,10.30 (English), 13.00 (Spanish)
venerable english College (roman Catholic)
Via di Monserrato 45, tel. 066868546. 
Sunday service 10.00.

• ambulance tel. 118
• Carabinieri tel. 112
• electricity and water faults (Acea) tel. 800130336
• Fire brigade tel. 115
• Gas leaks (Italgas-Eni) tel. 800900999
• Police tel. 113
• rubbish (Ama) tel. 8008670355

EMERGENCY NUMBERS
alcoholics anonymous
tel. 064742913 – www.aarome.info

archè
(HIV+ children and their families)
tel. 0677250350 – www.arche.it

associazione Centro astalli
(Jesuit refugee centre) Via degli Astalli 14/a
tel. 0669700306

associazione ryder italia
(Support for cancer patients and their families)
tel. 065349622/0658204580 www.ryderitalia.it

astra (anti-stalking risk assessment)
tel. 066535499 – www.differenzadonna.it

Caritas soup kitchen
(Mensa Giovanni Paolo II) Via delle Sette Sale 30
tel. 0647821098. 11.00-13.30 daily

Caritas foreigners’ support centre
Via Zoccolette 19, tel. 066875228 – 066861554

Caritas hostel
Via Marsala 109, tel. 064457235

Caritas legal assistance
Piazza S. Giovanni in Laterano 6/a, tel. 0669886369

Celebrate recovery Christian group
tel. 338 / 1675680

Comunità di s. egidio
Piazza di S. Egidio 3/a, tel. 068992234

Comunità di s. egidio soup kitchen
Via Dandolo 10, tel 065894327
17.00-19.30 Wed, Fri, Sat

information line for the disabled
tel. 800271027

Joel nafuma refugee Centre
St Paul’s within-the-Walls
Via Nazionale, corner Via Napoli, tel. 064883339

mason Perkins deafness Fund
(Support for deaf and deaf-blind children)
tel. 0644234511 – masonperkins@gmail.com
www.mpds.it

Overeaters anonymous
tel. 064743772

salvation army (Esercito della Salvezza)
Centro Sociale di Roma “Virgilio Paglieri”
Via degli Apuli 41, tel. 064451351

support for elderly victims of crime
(Italian only) Largo E. Fioritto 2, tel. 0657305104

the samaritans Onlus
(Confidential telephone helpline for the distressed)
tel. 800860022

SUPPORT GROUPS

all saints’ anglican Church
Via del Babuino 153/b, tel. 0636001881
Sunday service 08.30 and 10.30
Kids Rock children’s service every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday of the month at midday.

anglican Centre
Piazza del Collegio Romano 2, tel. 066780302
www.anglicancentreinrome.com

Christian science services
Via Stresa 41, tel. 063014425

Church of all nations
Lungotevere Michelangelo 7, tel. 069870464

Church of sweden
Via A. Beroloni 1/e, tel. 068080474
Sunday service 11.15 (Swedish)

Footsteps inter-denominational Christian
South Rome, tel. 0650917621 – 333 / 2284093
North Rome, tel. 0630894371,
akfsmes.styles@tiscali.it

international Central Gospel Church
Via XX Settembre 88, tel. 0655282695

international Christian Fellowship
Via Guido Castelnuovo 28, tel. 065594266
Sunday service 11.00

Jesus Cares ministries
jesus.cares@usa.net

Jewish Community
Tempio Maggiore, Lungotevere Cenci, tel. 066840061

Jewish reform Group in rome
Congregation Lev Chadash, Piazza della Libertà 10
tel. 339 / 3824815, Shabbat services at 10.00,
Friday night service once a month

lay Centre at Foyer Unitas
Largo della Sanità Militare 60, tel. 067726761

lutheran Church
Via Toscana 7, corner Via Sicilia 70
tel. 064817519, Sunday service 10.00 (German)

Ponte s. angelo methodist Church
Piazza Ponte S. Angelo, tel. 066868314
Sunday service 10.30

Pontifical irish College
(Roman Catholic) Via dei Santi Quattro 1,
tel. 06772631. Sunday service 10.00

rome Baptist Church
Piazza S. Lorenzo in Lucina 35, 
tel. 066876652 – 066876211, Sunday service
10.30, 13.00 (Filipino), 16.00 (Chinese)

rome Buddhist Centre vihara
Via Mandas 2, tel. 0622460091

rome mosque (Centro islamico)
Via della Moschea, tel. 068082167 – 068082258

RELIGIOUS

The following bookshops and libraries have books
in English and other languages as specified.

Bibliothèque Centre Culturel
saint-louis de France (French)
Largo Toniolo 20-22, tel. 066802637
www.saintlouisdefrance.it

Herder international Book Center (German)
Piazza di Montecitorio 117-120, tel. 066794628
bookcentre@herder.it – www.herder.it

la librairie Française de rome
la Procure (French)
Piazza S. Luigi dei Francesi 23, tel. 0668307598
www.librairiefrancaiserome.com

libreria Feltrinelli international
Via V. E. Orlando 84, tel. 064827878, 
www.lafeltrinelli.it

libreria Quattro Fontane (international)
Via delle Quattro Fontane 20/a, tel. 064814484

libreria spagnola sorgente (spanish)
Piazza Navona 90, tel. 0668806950
www.libreriaspagnola.it

s. susanna lending library
Via XX Settembre 15, tel. 064827510
Opening times: Sat & Sun 10.00-12.30
Tues 10.00-13.00, Wed 15.00-18.00,
Fri 13.00-16.00

the almost Corner Bookshop
Via del Moro 45, tel. 065836942

the anglo american Bookshop
Via della Vite 102, tel. 066795222

the Open door Bookshop (second hand
books – english, French, German, italian)
Via della Lungaretta 23, tel. 065896478
www.books-in-italy.com

BOOKS

24-hour, multilingual information line for services
in Rome, run by the city council.Tel. 060606.

CHIAMAROMA

• atac (Rome bus, metro and tram)
tel. 800431784, www.atac.roma.it

• Ciampino airport tel. 06794941, www.adr.it
• Fiumicino airport tel. 0665951, www.adr.it
• Taxi tel. 060609 – 065551 – 063570 – 068822 -

064157 – 066645 – 064994
• traffic info tel. 1518
• trenitalia (national railways) tel. 892021

www.trenitalia.it

TRANSPORT
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